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CBAPTD I 
DlTllODtICT'IClN 
III his Qr1hCl4oq Ch •• :tertaa mabs the remark tha't ..... 
Jltay say that. 'the pst, cbarae't.er1at.ic carrG't. philosophies' 
have not only" a touc!t Gt manIa. 1!ntt.. a toueh of suicidal mania." 
Raterlall •• 1. __ a:t '&he philos.phi •• Aa mentlG118fll it ls •• 
o-r Us netera ;taahiaaa et ~hought WfUch haY. t.he ettect ot 
Itst.apping tha:aght. Itaelt.'" It:. 18 a specles o~ luanl ty. It 
madness can be detlnecl: as Che.t~ 1ll. tJiLe aam. workcleflnes: 
i ~t the us. ot mental acU.1ty so. as t.c reach mental helpleaa-
ness. 
Lueret.lua 1n his 1M. Berwa N~t.ura g1ft& alllllldant..rtd .... 
that hIs phl10SQPQ 1& 1D:aUli ty. ~t. he us_ reasoa \Q so.,.d 
the 4eatllli::llelI. of rea.... He at.t.empte4 tae:xplain the glory 
of the haa Tens iafepea!ent1r of an Int'1a1 t.e! Ra tr .... l Being 
Who alee can exp:Laill til.: ~atura ot '!'hinge. It· Itbcll a denial. 1t 
wrl'tea Snes .. "was,. aftar all .. the raacllest. way·t,o explala Dotil. 
the pr"blem of .vi~ an4 the IIl8.gl11t.ude of' the .. orlel. wlUcli: ItO 
anthrapomctrph1e' god cottld: be' expected: to. cfir.c't. twha t - asks 
Lucretius -"'can order the 1Dt"1Dite ~Ba, wh..· Is able to g11lde 
and aald tliG' mighty reins or tb.e piver • .,." T. the S"tele., 
of co.urs4t, tJl2a veQ alz.' of t,lle warld was an arg1llDeut., :eor the 
-1-
dir'$ctlng JliD1';- amcr even LlICref.la ae .. to h callScic:nf. ot" the 
1 
dl!:ficulty raised b7 his own materia11s •• • IJtcreUus aimeel at. 
rel!.T1ng the people fit burdensome t'raU&io .. t: - a word t.ha'l 
lne-lucre. all 'that, was -ror him' t.lle: world's ertl aruf. :rally. 'o'lh 
tl1e :f •• 11ng' ot awe which, he belleYe4 to;: be degrading,. and the 
organlzec:t worahlp ot ~e tamily ud: ata'te. whlch he DD· less 
2 
firJlI,. hlleftd tG be: tutlle. To bl.ot GUt. thlerelipG 'C.he 
paet. creclded to teach the la.. .t :aa 'Cure because "lJaDc; errorea 
anlrtt$ "en.bra.que- neees .. ert nOll rad:11 soIls,. neque lucida 
3 
t.el'a el181 (UseuUant,. set" naturae spec-les ratIeqlte.· We 
woncrer whether r.ucr8!Uu8 realIzed the ftatnasa of" the; f1ald 
which he undertook to: explalll. 
As a Meesaar'J ~.aul t ot a ayat •• 
. O'f: Da tural phllesophy based _ ass1l1lp-
tions .. largal:r 11lustra'tect 1a4ee4 .. but 
D.o.t carro-borated: b1 the obs.rvat1cm (If 
pheD.CIII8na .. w1 t.h. _ Yer1tica:tloa <at 
experlant or ascerta!Jmlent ot a.peclal 
laws.. there 1 s through the pe •• 'the' 
ut.'s't hardlhood of assert1aa and 1nrer-
e.C8 .. many polnts,. e. Whick l1lOden1 
seience clear l;r prGtves thi. -:rat.. to l3a ye 
... ea as- DlUCJt 1a errer as it. was pesaible 
te 'e. It. ~s atrange to note how 1Dadequate 
an idea tue:ret,!us had: of 'lh. yaatm.ess an4 
complexity ot the proble. Whick he protasaeel 
te solft.~ 
1 E .. It .. Ilkes,. Luaret.1ua,. Cambridge unlv. Press, 1936. p. 114. 
Z W. Warde Fal ..... ;ellg iGUSExper1ence of the Reman bope. 
Iacmilian a .... l' 2 .. p. 460. 
:5 De Rert:a Nat.ura .. Loab Edition, ~.f·S Sons .. N.Y., 1924. 
I. 146. 
4 W •. Y. Sellar" Roman P'!et.a at the Republic .. OXford Press .. 
1932,. p. 529'. 
The De Rerua Nat.ura 1s d.1vicled into six ))ooZes, .~ which 
----
the tlrst two are co.eerned with ~e existence aD[ prGpert1 •• 
of a'oms. Hia d .. onatratiQR of the existence at atoms i. 
ll11pOrtant chiefly in order that. man may lura what la til back 
of the 11t. a114 lIov'emen". in the tmi 'Yerse·. Kl10wledge of t.he 
la •• gOYttnllng this world 1. 'to be 'Ute panacea of all the 
superstious ill~ and tears. 1n the heart. o:t man. 
The tirst. prlnciple tha~ Lucret.Ius p~t. 40.. as nature's 
Is 'lha t. aothiag i8 e'Yer prOGttlce4 trom: nothing b~ 4i .. iDe power. 
5 
"'tIallam rem. e nl1o. gigJd. ell vin1tua lmlquu.· Tak1q this aa 
a premia •• h. concl.uda. that 8Terythlng •• exper1~c:a can •• 
explalnec! wl thQut. 'b.he workiDg Gf Ute gocla. \Ie will DOt s-top 
'tGl gi_ hi. proota tor that asaertl"n slne:. our- au'Jec'l 48 •• 
net. require it.. 
When the poet has ffnished with the. extstence aruf 
properties Qt awu" he takes lip in the thlrcl eel fourQ. books 
tAe _t.ur·. of the aft! ancI ita aeUv!t! •• t •• peclal}Jr tila"- of 
sensat.l_. Tae last two be .. cl'.ealwith mob subject. as' the 
eriglll ot 'the worlEl. 'the growth of aoei.ty. aDd: natural 
phenOlDeBa. 
Dl '&hI. tb.esl • •• shall •• COI!tCternef w-i tIt tae t.hircl and· 
Courth 1loClk •• wit.h emphasla on. the tourth. The IIIO'st. .. grag1oua 
'll:Uld'ers t.hat. Lucretius makes come IIp here, if' J'Glt except his 
6 
denial ot' Gad' a: areation amd ceaaerva't,1011: ot ta. world. He 
explains the ,essen"s ot' .-t-Ones,. marble" eartki he Ue. makes 
an et'fort to expla1D a s,rllog!st.lc Focesa err an ItI .illw, wi 10k 
exac-'t17 the same element.. Ear hi. fJl18 i8 no InC:CJ_latency. 
His pride t'orbida him t.o admit that thls i a a .... or lel Gf l1rai ~a· 
beeause it i. a -lIOrlcr ot' facta.'" If' a Dl8.1l takes fer C'Onsider-
ation the' tao;t ot sensation .. h. is lilli'te4 1)y waat. .,ensaticm 
&! V.S- ,him.. III other- word. after an intelligent analy.ls t ~ 
man who ealls hllUeI.f a philosopher .!!!! ectad t t.hat. the proe ••• 
at sensatiou is natly (itferent :Croll an1 purell' chemical 
prefr.esa; he l11U8't tn :tact. cal,l it an essential c:Utterence.. 'Cbe 
two processes eaDllot be explained 1>y the ,same element.. The 
same depen«enc~ Oil facu pertaIns alsa tc a rational upla_-t.10 
01.' an !ntellee:tual procesa. "'You _y,. it you like .. free, a 
~1ger from JUS" barai Inlt. (fa DOt tree him trom hi. atripea.· 
In this- th •• is· we wiah t.G &1Te an expos! t1_ am crit.i-
ciSII of Lucretius' Yin regarding a,nn1.1011. We prClpGse t4 
show ho. an external ObJect atfec'u. tor ina'tance. f.he faculty 
ot seeins. tn whet. way the tacul ty 1 t.sel:! an«. the soul cooper-
ate ta bring about. tlle reactton .e call aensa'ticm. In addltlOl1 
•• wl11 try to shew prec.1se1l the manner 1n which an Indlrldual 
Jud'a-e. whether or not.. Ala senaat.iol'l ls ~. 
! HId •• r, 146-265. 
In Yle pages: t..ba t. f'ollow malQ' reterenc ••• 111 .. mad.. 
UG- Bpleurua. Ylha f., 1a 'Ule relat.ill)D o:t LllCreUU tG ]{plc.wtlS'? 
The po,et. was oTerwhelmed wl't.h the ct •• ira 'to. tree the worlel of 
rellgion aa 1 f,. was pracU~ecl in his Cay. He tolUl4 a t'awrable 
ally 1a Ue wrlf.1ngs of Kpicurus whcl. according ~ the poe", 
waa the, firat man 1'.& detl' rell glem and: to ge far t.ewarda 
re.'Corln& mam". IIlJd to, peace by • tae:i~. explanattcm ot the 
7 
laws or nat-lire. LUcrcU.u. «eltle«: .ple:uru ... 
11lnM1lIIl' .at.. deus 11141 fui t., 
deus, .... quI per artem fluc-'Ubua • 
tanU8 vl-r..m t&nf.,lsque 'ten.b". In 
ta. tranquillo at. f.am dara lue. locaylt,. 8 
t.:acreUua put maDl' ot 'the EpIcurean 'ten.f.. lata poetry. 
At "'!mes .. his work laincQlDpletar at. "t,1mes. Yap.. Dl such 
cases i~ w1ll. be necessary- 'Lo. hay. re:cours. ~Q the wi ting. or 
Bplcurus. 
leD.sa t,iQl'l 1n the me. teriallaUc f.heory o"f Luc-re'Uua Is 
an alamia: movement. due f,Q 'Qe' 'Couch reaultlDg tro,. ccm.t4,e:'L 
, 
bet-••• ma t.rial ,ocr1ea. "'ac",us _1m. tac:~. pro 41YUm nwain 
9' 
aaneta.. corporis est. sensus.· that. such a cI.e!lnlt,la is 
called tor i. evident. I.ltcret.ius was a rank: _~riali."t. U1d 
GIbly _1' _"'tar can act upoa matt-eria by direct. con:tae:t 1 ainca 
saaationa are bad. they mast. be o:ausecf by .o-me Idnd of' cont.ac::t. 
between material. .041es • 
., rJ. H8Mlm Na t.ura. r.- 62 rt. 
8 fali." V" 8-12. 
9 !"ImI'." II" 434 rt. 
· The Imv!lca'tlclIul" In "'.1a 4erImltion are 80 vaa"f so: !ar-
reae~ng 'Ula t It 0118 lUlderllines LU'Cratlus t conotp'l ot: .. sa tlGfD 
he desforoys' t.he 1J11cl.e system: or Katerlalist.ie Epicureanis •• 
BaIley-, an authorIty on Eptc\1rUS and. Lucretius II 1. of the 
opinion t-lla t 1r the theGn" or co.pltion 181 dIsproved. t.he whole 
10 
system taIls. Whef.her p.bilosophle syat.ems stand' or fall woul 
probaoly malt .. ', little dl:c:cerean 1:( they were sheer' theor-iea 
'.' 
wi thOtlt appllca t"iOIl 'to the world ancl eapee:1ally to' man. Whethe 
this system or .t:ttcre:Uu. stands Qr tall. makes a tremendous 
difference .. - ancr eapeciallr to man. If matter alone e,x1at.a, 
God' does not exist; If no. (JO:cl. no soul. with immoru.l Y'eanUngs. 
If no imJllOrtal, sou.t. why be moral, 
The soul, .lad. or Yltal pr1nciple 
la:<tar'.tully (Uscus.ed .. and declarecl te-
a. materIal .. beiDg eolD~s.4" Indeed,. ot' 
the fiAesftc atoms-. aa is shown by it-a 
r'apld aovementa" and the faat tba t 1"l-
does not add to "the welf[ht. of the 'o4l. 
1!nrt ls no wlse "sui sanerta,' or crift.r-
ing in ttrd' !'rom o~er satter. _ It. 1s 
anitecl wIth the bOdy aa perfume wiUt 
the bu~enae., nor cant-hey, be seyered 
wi thQut destruc-t.10!). 'toe boU-. They are 
berm, to-ge~er. s.row together", aDd per1sh 
together.. Deat.h theretore 1. the eDd 
.• ~ belng,ana lite beyond the s:rave is ~ot o~ Impossible hut ineoaceivable.ll 
Lttcretlua the man might be d'sad ancf lra:ried for c-enturlesj _ 
10 Salley. Introduct,l811 to- his translation af' De Rel"'QlD Natwa, 
C!aremaon pr.... 1928. p. 13. 
11 emntwel1. lI1Sf.o~ ot Raman Literat.ure, Chaa. Griffin and C • 
LOnde ..... 1910, p.1. ' 
-T 
Lucretius the' philosapher 1. are a11ve t.oc&y tUn he 'ver 1\a4 
JiopeS' of' being whea he sa'to ctOWD: to rel1e·'Ytr 'tile ... ~_ man'" ot 
rellgioa. In Its ':OmdamentaI teneta- IIIOdern mater1a11s.' 1. 
Lueret1an materiaI1 ••• 
rts [LllCref..lua:!l ma'lerla11SD1. tt.. 
at tr1'l)utlcm to. na t:are o·r power auf!lcie.t 
w carry. out al~ ber' ends ~ It. analysis 
of matter into uIt1mat.& p!q&lcal. '1M1rtctua 
Incagntaabl.e by se .. _. while yet. It, ins1 ..... 
tllat th.e sens.s are '&;he fountalns of all 
Jia'lewledge. ar-e po,lnta whlellt _ring 1.t,. law 
-.rresponilence wl tIl. hypcthe: ••• at, precent 
, pr-edoJliDUlt. I"s, theory: ot 'Ua.. de ... sl*,.. 
me~t of 8Oc:1et.;r froa 'the lower to the 
hlgher 1r1 'Ulaut. .reak and wl ~ «ly1Jte: 
intervent1oa .. and' of the S11M1val of the 
:Cltt.est Ut the struB·gle fer exlste,Dce'J: 
1\8' damal ot de.1all and O'1a1. to expla111 
emJi:'l"ClUng by ll!Jural law. are also po1nt.s 
o! raemblanee. 
L\lc:retlus' mud •• eonsl dared not. eull' froll th. e tb1 cal 
rtewpoint .. but also troll the apt$t.emo1C1&1cal.. Though 111 ow 
4ay there seems to be speclal elUphasis 011 whether or not we 
eTen baftl kno.wlec!ge af tAe exwrn.l, world,. in "the 4ay& of 
antlpl"T the emphasis wall correctly placed on how we get. our 
lenowled'ga of a world the sane man t.akes tor- granteel. 
When Luc:ret.lu& has explalnect JUs t.heOl'l' ot kaowle«ga, 
h. lo~1c'ally goes' on to: tell us how be knows his lenowlecfa_ 1& 
true. That. brIngs us to' the questlOl'l of a C'rl t.er1an of truth. 
Far a ISehalast-te ph1losopher anT crlter-1oll but 'lbe eyldence of 
l!Cru'£'5ell." H1efi,o,ry o~ ROman t1t.erat.ure ll p. 224. 
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the obJeC't c-learly manifested 1.0 the miad is el1..ar DQlt. the 
lXltimate or elsa i. talse. )llOW' the ultimate c-rit.erie. :e.,F' 
Lucretius Is the tea'tiJllOQ' of the senses •• as w'. woUld expect. 
trom' Q"ne who Fefers sensation to intellectlan. ""In_nie.-
primls ab .enal"" esse creatam notitle. yerl .eque sensus 
13 
POlt" ret.lli.·' 
rt 1. Lllcre:tiua l analysts- of a-ensaUon and it.scause. 
we wish. te: •• t down. and comment. 0.11 her_ •• Ith ate. worelS' OD: 
the proeess .. ~ the intelleet .here na.eet. Also. slm.ce our 
Itne,wledg. is wortIil.ess lUlless •• know that it is 'tra, ...... ill 
take T.tp t;ke criterion by which •• Judge. aecQr4illg to. the POet-. 
whether- ar Dot •• ha .... arriYed at 'CAe kuth_. 
Chap-ter II" 
DISCUSSIOX OF IMAGES 
nth thea. t .. prellsinarJ' remarks •• take lip 'the f'aaalt 
or Yiaiom.. Wha't happens whan LucretIua aee. a atat.ue 1a the 
Corum? He 1. bomlardet1l1! tli 8'ld·01s· or imap. t08sed: froa t.he 
1 
Irla't.... The i4018 -quae rerua: slDmlacra vooamus - are" filas 
throw. tr-a,. the surface Qf the eta t.ue and are cont.bmally 
flitting here and there. The atoms CQllp&s1ng 'he .'&.a:tue are 
ccmatantly ill mation;; thla I10tlan cau ... 1nter1'1aI Yi'ratl_ 
in Ue statue. AI1 the atoma want to fly off 1A cllfter.n~ 
directions,. but the more internal at.ou fail because surface 
atoms thrust. the. back. At .. ne surface how.ver there are IlCl 
&b8tacles wlth the result that the s\atue con8~tly' emits it..' 
surface a toms. When filmait' coDling from the various surtac •• 
(tap &ncl sid •• )" un! tAr" a eoaple".' tila or image of the o'Je~t. 
is release«.; this is the "ldo1 .. 11- We wl11 'take up 1 q nat. ... '
later'. 
Dice igltur rer. .. ftia!aa 
temrisqu8' tiguraa mitt-lar all 
re'bus SlImll8 de <torpon rerum" 
ctl18.e quasi membranae .e1 eo·rt.ex 
.. mil'li tanda est" q120d ape.f •• ac 
torma. siml1 •• carl t .Jus i_&_ 
ClIJusc.umque glue-c. <fe corpore' 
:rus a vagar1. 
~le 
Of" C'O'Urst., the Gl'bYiau obJect.lea t. tid:" aplan«t1_ 1. 
that lodie8 wou1er eftJltuall;r di.appear 'beeau •• ':I h:rpet.he.i8 t.h 
atoms tend toward the aurtace. If' the atams 'Cllte."t. pall !tack the 
ascending atoms- are U.msel ....... itted, the latt.er a'toma thea 
becQ1Il8 surface ato:. and' are: in their turn seat, ctff.rhe 
"lngenlbl'll8" re'lort ot t.ucretl11S'· &04 .. B'plc.'Qt"'Qa. ia 'lha'l atollS 
~rQ. the aarroUDdlng air are eOBatan\l~ t11ling ., the &ap. 
He eYident.1:r :ee.I. \hat he has giy ... suffied_" anawer, for 
he aaya no IROre. 
e.s1cfe. this nothing ceat,racfict.a 
the belier 'tJla't the craa ticl'l of '1M 
i4els take. place as quick .a th"8k~. 
For tlla flow ot" a "GUlIS fro. the su~ace 
af b041 •• 1. eont.lll11O'tt8'. yet it. CanllO't 
De «.tect_ by a~'lessenlng ill 'Che 
a-1ae G,t the CJbjec'l bact.ause .t Ue 3' 
c8nstant filltng up et what i. lost. 
Hafare: I.:wmre1.ius gee. further i. U. ihcri pt iOIl af the 
Image .. and eTell1'..ualll af 8ensati_. lte pallS", st.appe4" as 1 1'.. 
were~ by the posaibil1 ty t.bat SOHene might. r1d1cule his cla1. 
that the stat.ue he saw in the :c,uou ccltl'Id, Ulrow off i.mag ... 
NaiTe'lJ' he adduces example. in supper'&. ot lIti. Coc~lDe. 
rr1neipi. quomiaa .1~~wntln retua 
.perl!s cerpora rea aul tae. part.lII diffUse 
solute. rQbora cea tumlDl .1 ttunt igaesque 
Yapore_. at, part!. C1lDtextamag!. eQll-
4emaaque. u't oIl. cum t. ... t.l .. pOlnm:t 
ttm.1 cas aeat.a t.e c1 cad... at. .. i t1ll1 cma 
me.iranalr cte cCJrpore summa Dascent.e. 
a1'Ct.1Dlt .. at it_ enull lubrlea serpeu 
3 Epicurus. I to Herodot.us,. ClarendQll press. Qxford. 19:2i. 148 
eZ1t1 tin splna Yeat.a,., •• q.. 'l1lcm1_ 
flunt" t __ ls quoque .tab.t. imag_ ait 
rebus: mltt1 SUDIII8 de c:orpOJre, r._. 4 
-11-
Thu'S pav1ng the way,. the PGet proc,aeda to ad: why thlB 
f"11 ... should IlOt .e ahle ta cast off 1& th. same wal'. 'there 
are n\lBl8rcnus _all 'o<l:1e8 01'1 the, Glder aurtae:8 of tl'd1lS8 whose 
Dature i8 well that. ther ~Il be qu1~ sheat. ott. _0:. eJl1t'C.eC 
the1r' passage 1s .1f1''I. because they canaot. .e easlly 1-,.4e4. 
The uaurples t.tter'a'llus a44uceS' are us.l..sa DOt. only, for provlns: 
:rds point .. ht ..... for s:1y1ns it. a :ColUldat1an. fae rea8Clll ls 
, tl1at there exlsts mo pari'tl' be".eeD "-he example. £1 ... 11 anel: the 
Itslo'Dgliing att· af Imaget. Woe4 burmina might. gIft oce smelt.; 
t'lre migh'- ~Ye ott liI:eat,. but. smoke 1. no are 1IOOe[ thaa hea" 
Is flre.. ye't that ls wbat, wow.d aave to :bappea it Qe parallel 
obJeet 1 tself'. Lucret.1us. seem!ng to· dent'" h1mselt" ftaall;y 
attelllpta to' 'ellnch t' Ms arauent bl' t.we; more' equally useless 
fIDlIple:B. the ment!. ot .h1eh 1s nit1c-ient. .. 
C'GllTineed tllat '1dol." are sl1ea~ a,tt. r.:aeret.lu8 goes ahea 
w~ ,,1 .. us the nat:ure or a «escriptlem. of the 1ma&;... "" 
1Istea and: le'am how Qin '&he at.ruct.ure ot '&hI. lmac- 1 .... 
Her. t.he pOe'L goea to the 11m1 ~ 11l t.rylns to s1 ve ua a phaat.as. 
or ~be ttnenesa of the !mages. ae haa ua take. the .malles~ 
creature •• can •• '.; them 'take the smallest part ot that 
creature. baller than that ar.-~h. "lRpOllent atGms ot the 
" De HertUll Natura ~ IV, 54ft. 
"1dol~" smaller even than the tiM a'&<ou, dlt 1lip1r1ta or4aeenta. 
neae • idola' strea. c'on&'tanUy fro. tlle outer surtace of bodie , 
as we mentioned' above. What, 'thel" 4& whe. the!, coatact, cather 
bodielf depend ... the na t.ure ot U.s. other Iott1es. ,It thQ 
meet glass. the! pas. right. tJ!:t.rQugJt.; it they lIleet., 1f084,. th. 
are brakeD; it however "they cCl'l1tac;'t a shilling surfaee lilte a 
arirror err aiITer or f.he like,. the! w111 shoot back at 'Wl. That. 
1. wb3' .8 are able to aee ourseIYe. 11l JDirrors. ence the 1mage 
have lett. the body,. the;y pick up prodigious speed since. CJwlDg 
to their flne text:are.. the!" rarely 001114.. Ina"'. a. this 
1s another s'tap le.cling up to: the semsation. itself,. it w01tld 
De .elI to gIve the .orela ot Lucnrtiu8 himself on the n'bJee:t. 
priucipio peraaepe leTis r •• atqu. 
lIl'1m:ttla c'Ol"poribus :Cacta. eeleria 1ic-' 
es •• vldere. In ql%O Ja. ,enere ad selis 
I'D:' et.. vapor- eJus propt,er-ee ct-i& sunt • 
prim.i. tac:ta miau.tls quae quasi cmclUntur 
perque aeris iftt,erftll_ IlOIl clull1 tant. 
traa.ire: .equenti coael'&a plal •• s.ppedltatur 
eni. oomt_tll1 1llll1ne 1 ... ell. at quasl pretel • 
• ~l.ulaturta1g.re fulcar. ~prept.r ' 
.tmttla~ra pari rati ... Decease as' 
Il11dH1Oraltile par $pat! ... tranaourrere 
peas. temper i. 1a puncta,. pr-i_ q1lCl4 
parvola c:aus'a sat. prG.cul a f.eriG: e.t q1lBe 
Fo,'Yeflat at,que pr<lp.lla~t tleiD4e quo4 
u.que ad.ee: textura praedi ta ran ralttlUlt.ur, 
raell. ut quams penetrare q_an't ree5e" quasi Germanare per 'aerla inter'Yall-. 
thus it may 'e aald. wi tIL BaileJ"t 
! De Rena Nat.va,. 11", 183 !.!. 
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Ite (Luere'liua] attribllt •• it. (if1eredible 
apEteel') not merely to the rar1t7 or their 
t.erLurec whieh enables' the. easl1y 1.,. pa •• 
through oppos1n& QbJeeta,. but alsG tc 
their orlg1J'JAl iapulsic:rllS b1 a tl~ calise. 
t:he toree whioh i8 impelling thea tr_ 
wIthin the eG~' bod~ is that, ot the 
mcn:emant ot 1mrl nd'llal at.O'ms .. and as the!, 
the_elYea ara 1a lIloticm at "a:bsol1ft.e t 
speed, they can cOBIID1m1cate to' the I1ght. 
tex"ture ot the tllms a speed: whioh 1s it 
its tura. omIl' Jus,," short of taeaelu't •• t 
at' course .. Lucret.ius, always keeplng in mind that. he, 1s 
writing tor 'the eommon people, again back. up his posit1C11l w1 t.h 
examples. If partieles ot llght and heat coming troll the 
depths CIt 'the SUD can en ttuse thems'u ves tar' and wide ill a 
arhort time.. what 1. there t. prltvent Imag.. Croll 41 ttus1llg 
themselves ... epec-lally since these lat'kr are em tlil •• ery sur-
face or objects' Anot.her example 1s that 
• • • 8illlUl aCt prll1l11Dl sub,' ella .plencllar 
aquai' peal t't1lr.. ext •• plo caelo. st.Ilan'" 
aerena aldera raspon4ent. 1. aqua racliantla 
_41. :ramae rtd •• 191tur q.uaa pUllet. 
f.e.pore 1map aatherls ex 011"1. 1n terrarua 
acaldat oras, quar. et1am a~qae et1a. 
mira rate are nee.s ••• t ..• corpora ,uae 
.ter1ant 0 cuI.es v1slIJII.qUe laee:ssan t. 
IS SarI~ .. Greek "temi.ts and Ep1c:11rUS ,C'l.arend&a Press. (JX.ferd 
1928. p. 4b9. 
T D. Reruur.t. ... ~ IV, 1:11 rr. 
CHAPTER III 
ACT OF VISUAL SENSA.TIOIf' 
In the seeond chapter w. gay. a « .. erlpt.loa of the image. 
or- tideI." which eause:· sensation.. ' ~ the present ~apt.ar' .e 
will analy-a. the act of sEmsat.ion Itself. Y"r mast. of \be 
mat'ter of thiS', part- .e: DrUS't consult XpIc:urus himsel!." sine,. 
Luoratlus fo 1 lows Kp1 auras a"C.ri cfitly. Consequently in &1 Y1ng 
the mlDi of the latter .e are atating the dogma of Lucretius. 
The tenth })ook ot Diegenes Laer,tlus 
.Itll its' excerpt.s and letters ot E'Ficurus. 
the. cri tielsms raoreo'V'er at C'1c.erGl .. Seneca. 
plutarah. Luc'ian. and ethers t 111 ththe 
fragments a! EplcurtlS t s OWll and o! 
Epicurean works: deciphered amona the' 
pa pyr'i resc'1l'8d at ger-cuI anewu, in the 
eighteent.h century" leaves na dou~t. as, 
te the accuracy at the Lttcret,lall expo. 1 1.lon.1 
S.nsa t.lon .. 1s to. f'ttndamenu.l. t.o:o pr1ml,f..lve a state t. a ' " 
be d.:t'!ned. W. can «.seribe it as' an element4lry psyC'hlc state 
arou.a: til th. anl_"" orpn1 ••• ;y .,,_ exc.i ting call... The 
pa-ychict state is very probably e8.used aamnha t •• 1"0110w •• 
Soma acUb of the physic-al world:. ~t ... l t,a the ·er&an1 .. ~ 1. 
'lran8ltitted 1n serme fora o! mot1eD: t,o the sense-organ. The 
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'tranam1 •• 1on cau... 18 'the aD.tann o! 't.l:la :aerYeS a U_tlllrbalt 
whl4'l1 i8 sent to' Ua braa. The, soul "a~t.a to. 'CAe «iltt:ariamce 
Thus the sou alId Q.ecIy •• Qrklag .a C'G;-eau8es. prOd.lI:C.e the 
aper'iene • •• _II •• _t,ioa. 
To. know aD: object. we JII1lat lie, unit.ed .i UL 1'" 1n 80" -r. 
The 1.Ul1011 'tllat 1s effee-ted: in cegni tian is an "intentional. t~nJ ,- 1 
1mian. TIaa't is,. the Cor. Ctf the ctbjee:t 1. repreaenf4:d ill the, 
solII. Ca:lled by the Sehclastic. "apeeies, If' i"t. i. « JIIOctificatl 
en"" ctispoalta:Oll ananed la the .1_ by the ac:tiQJl of the object 
ne- repreaemtatiOil is BOt a pllqaio:a.l . image a"reasUs&: tr .. tlle 
ebjeet and passing intO' the S:Oll'l tllrough the chanal •• t tll. 
aease organ. aa Lucretiu. says-. Th .... p.ol .... laa rapr ••• u-
t.ive quality ot the object whielt. oo1l1ng trom the .oJ.ct._ hel.p. 
the tacul~y' ta elicit. cepitt_ ef the 6iT8. tabs Q' reduclng 
the taoul ty !'ro. II pct.ency. ta "'act. II Dathe langu,,8 et at... , 
n __ Qte !'ora o:f 'lb. object.. I'lOt the .at.~r and te'rJI t.ogether 
ia ... it. 'Ill th. the knowing; aultJee-:t; cOIUequeatly there i. m.o 
.... 11 ~'tiv.· uaiem •• im 'the C'aae or . the lbody and se1l1.. "'armia 
autem cognitio ~it per hoc quod cognlt .. est allque •• do ta 
. I 
aeJ.gnoseent. .. scilic-et. ... e:emdllJll .Imillt:wllnell. And: apia. 
~. enim vislofl~ 1. ac~u nIs1 per.boe qued rea vlsa quo4ammod 
.st in viden'te. It. In rebus .ud- c.orporallbusapparet. quOd 
na vis. J.'l81l ~'le.t. ,es •• in Yidente pe-r au ..... ent.l .... ae4 
.; 
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" solum- per sua. siIl11ttttd1n.e •• 1t> Suarez "ell .... the alae 1Jllng 
-atr!e ollJec'tl cognosc!b!l!. CUll poteatla neeeeaar!a e.rt 1n ._1 
cogn1tlon.. Est. .tere ~1 .. 0_1_ theelogenur. at ph1lo8o-
phGrUlr, q'ld 111 pO'tenUi. cfJ,gaoacdtlYls poaunt slJ1d11'tlldinea 
quasd'allf cbjeet.onua .. 1U pC'" ll1as objec",- ualaJl'lt.,ur peI,tentl! ... 
ea.sque· voc·ant. speete. ~tent1cD&1 ••• 5 
Fram what. ha. been said arld .. ef CG1lrae:, (rea experlene.e .. 
.... «an reaciilJ' 8 •• Vlat th .... 18 ao que."'l_ tit a physical 
un 1 cm. between the. pere'1plent. aD4. o'Jec't percelYed. 
HOw, aee.ordlng t.el the poet.,. clcIaterlal 1-a.a cause, t.he 
semra'l!a of rta!oat When t,ucreUu8tUI'2U tcnrarcbl a stat_ 1. 
the !GrUJR,. M_ q •• arw at ODe. bclmla.r4ec1 'Y the -.iJllT:llacra t 
atreaming from 'the obJ;ec.t.. .. sueees.ioa of i«ol. heat .. paa 
the eye. AS.oeD.a thIs happens .. the atoma c.JItposlng 'lb. 
sold are eontaete4,. and t.he 'tourtll ut1f.r'e" 18' ...... la st.1 .... 
bring 1 tad'f'e4 Oil tile Qtller tIlr .. el_eta 1D ~e 801tl. 
(1fe will take IIp 1.he fourtA na t.ure below .1.&11 tl:t.. _ring 
.o·ld ateams.. because th.,- are in motIon, are able t.o react •• 
Vle atoms of the body; when this happens. the eye ..... pre 
.. wart recall tha\. stm:ale l-ae. CanJlfIJt 'e ...... ,1ft. GIllJ a 
aueeesslcm of' imag ••• · Thi. succ ... 1 .. , callei "phantasia,' 
1. SO: qu1ck that. "48 .1Bd 1. not "Rac!aus: of anJ' lreak ,., .... 
i 
!age.. ....0 _!Dgl1Iat!. ,. ... t aecreta Tiderl.· ;r.t. 1. 
I ft. fI .... z ... q. 12. &2. 
5 Suar .... De AId ..... Vel:. 3 .. Ub. IIr. &. 1.. D.1:IlL 4.. 
5 De a.nun •• &fi',: IV. 189. 
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allv1aus that the phantasl& nst reiaia'Cha U!TbpGBcf~ 
.e'q1I8l.'llCe of' '1uaI1tl.a aDd movem.nt.. fro. Q. o:r1gilJaI .'jed. 
Her. are E'plcttnlS'" _ lIOrdSt 
HOw- .. Dl'Ust suppese too tha'l It 
1. when something enters u. trOll external 
eiject'ta tlia'L _no'&. QDly see aut. UiIlk 
fit 'the1r s_pea. For extermal obJect.s 
coulc[ _fa male ..... 11:11' UL lapre.aloa at 
the nature ot 'La.1r 01m calor and 8hap.'~ 
•• ans ot u. a1r tiat II •• '.'b:e8ll .. 
ancI thea:. nor aplll by meana of tlle rays 
or .tnu.nce. of aDY _rt whlch. pan 
ero. us to th.. -nearly so w.~l aa 1t 
.adale. s-ll1dl.arla eolor an4: sh.pe. 
leaye the: object. and en'ter according 
~Q tlleir reapedl.. 81 ze .. 1 ~_r late 
.... algllt or into our .ada-; IIOvlaa 
aleD&' qiCU!" anc[ so 117 this meana 
reprCld'ttc:1ng the 1mage ° t a: slql.. 
e-emt IIl11GUI" th1l1g' and pre.erving the 
cerTespcrncring sequence ot qua11tI •• 
elltl ..... menta t'1"'0. '&he orlg1lral: obJe.' 
a. u. renl t ot theIr tm.1:fo-ra contact. 
- nth u. kept. 1Itp 1)1 the lUlltora YIIara-
tiollS af the at$ma dept 111 the iatarler 
.r the C oDcret.e- 1tody. 
'nl1. 'l'erboai t7 of .all'tlapf"iCD ia recosnize" by .. saoat 
A Germaa critIc writ •• :- .. to· me' it 
appears not untrequeatly a. if Lltcret.il1s 
w.re; net himself sa; .e11 satlafie« with 
his t'4emonstratiOZt." as. if 8omet.imes ill 
t.he qui.,teat eorner of hi. heari. a t •• ll118 
had waked up which compelled hill ta 
escape froll the 41ftie.ltlt;r ';r ran.ad 
asseYeratians and ~. mos~ viioroua 
piling up ot 'ers.' anll • prGp'lerea' aDIII 
t:C'tlrl" and 'qued I and "qlt8.propter. t and. 
all the other ava11aile eOajlmctloaa .r 
1r1.rerene;e. Wllat in all the worlef compels 
all QIlJecta ta send f()rt-hall these I_g •• , 
Did the .!picv-eaa b.~i.y. tllat tll115 .ttl 
property was imlllJUUlent in things and 1,', 
iDa.paralal. tro .. thellt, . SUell a&aeleaa 
emiasions eould not t'aiI ta produee 
... change in the exterior. and 
perUp8salso in the interior,.' ot thIngs. . ' 
A.'f>o.ve .e .aiel that sensa.tion was causeef: by. a diaturbance 
1n the soul .. a tams wMell tlewed oyer into 'the, body. For .. 
cI.'anr UDderstancllng ot Lucretius" theol"J" <If .ensatloa,. .e 
must analyze the- s01l1. .&nythlng that might. .... te ha .... haC 
the s11gatast probabilityim th1s whole system. 10 ••• ita 
prababI1Ity when •• eliaeovers tll.8 "true' nature ot the sotal. 
Here mp:l:eurus and Lucretius push thEtir f'umfamental .8awapticma 
to: the b~akIng' pOiJrt,. anr the :farther they' push the Iller. 
apparent beco:me the ln~uperable difflcult.Ies. The 41tficul ties 
in their plryc-holo:g1cal tl;leorlea are: eansequenees of the na1ve 
.tat_ant t.hs.'t " ••• ratl0 nat.uram anlm1 atqlle anima. carper ... , 
decet ease.'" In Lueretiua' atat.ement CD. the na t.liIre of tJ!I.e 
soul we can read the puzzl« tba t. has annoyed and still doe. 
annoy ph:l:loseph.-rs. In modern "'1mes mueh. prominence has: be. 
si ven 1 t.,. alace th .. f..1raa, when Ilea c'art e$ .. ~ lUla'ble to underatancI 
HYlemerphism. wrenohed the body tro.m the .soul.. Tha't en1gma 1. 
flow can spir1 t and Ina 'toter in~r.at.. Ao.. are. bodl and' sed 
. 
un! 'ted. The preferred response. of' many modern philQ.Gpaar. 
are all super!:l:c:ial despite the :raet t.ba t philosophy is 
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supposed to- invest.igate ultimate eauses. Their- soluti'fnscome 
down to- this., that Qody and soul are not substantially united. 
but either- one is: real and the otherr 1. a mer'. phenoaellClll. or-
else they unit.e oall" t.heir pO.era' or- ferc:ea. 
NOW Lucret.ius take. a fe .. andent facta. our l!lGdle. are 
110''9''84;- a12r tactial expre..siens chamge; the "thrust of • ctagger 
Blakes 1 t_It felt even 111 the so1lll. Therefore. implicitly 
says L12eretlus .. the .ody and soul really do iateract; to usa 
modern terminology,. neither 1s a mere phenGmenon or app.arano· ... 
What follow$'? Sinee: interaetien is caused only by touell and 
s'ina8 touch implies body,. we must conclude tbat. the soul. is 
c'orporea 1. 
• 
Haec eadem: ratio ncturam ani.l atque 
e.nimae G:erpcream dooet es.e; ubi eni. 
prGpellere meD.tbra. corri pere ex SOmD.Q. 
corpus mutareque vul t UlII a tque ho·mim.em 
tot1llll re-gere ae versare yidetur. quorum 
nil tier"! since tactu posse videmus nee 
taet'llJlJ porro slne e;orpor.,. l'.'lQt'lrle 
:f'atendumst· corporea natura animum 
Ooonstare animamque, praeterea pari"-r 
t'lUlgl cum corpore et una ccmaenf.,ire 
aniJll't'Ult nobis In CGr'pore cerDis. 81 
minus oftendit v1uIIl vIs horrida t •. li 
8saibus a.e: nervis dise1usis ia:lus 
adacta, at taman Insequitur languor 
terraeque pet! tus suppus. at in terra. 
mentis qui gisnitur aestus, interdumque 
quasi. exurgendl inaerta voluntas . ., erga:, 
corpaream naturam animi esse. neesssest, 
carporels quonia. telis ictuque labarat. lO 
This: paradox, is easily explained if' one keeps 1A mind. 
f.be fundamental t..enata of f"h1s theory; the one in quest10Dhere 
fa ber Rerum Nat13ra,. II!, 161-176. 
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. 
t~ ~iat the whole universe 1. made up' of ~wo el...ata.4 ato •• 
and the 1"Ot4; COlISqu.ntly averytll!D&. the 80ld. Included,. _'" 
tHt corporeal. The' 801lll CatlllO't. be a spirit be_us. 1 t could 
, 
tben Deither act. ItOr ba aeteci "POll. If' this coatentloa were 
correct,~ .erraltt.]" and the .. Ilole supernatural world 'Ulat i, 
o~_t wi.th eur C01.'lCtpt of .. oral 1 ty n.ulcl be ....... "'1\1 ••• 
If" cm.e Sa true,. not. peeudo-pldlosCi)phle iaahtcm reflect. U1 M. 
intellectual acrts .. lle w-1l1 rtnd meceaaari17 tha'" 80.8 of 'the. 
have ror theIr oijee:ta i.mmater-lal. 1aexten4edt: abstract ~1Ds •• 
hong well are: the ieleaa or- ... triangle, t and Git .. virtue. t 
UnlEts. one eares tel d.~ t.heprlaciple or col1tradietlcm. h. 
must admit. the spiritual or Immaterial Datwe of tJle· tacult.y 
whIch torma the Ideas. It he Co.aaot. adJD1 t tbat tact,. las 
la sayIng tha~ a mat ... lal faculty is: capable af prod'rtcl'1ng 
something which 1.s immaterial. In 'the same wq Ule 80111 1. 
prove .. t. be immater1al. & iacultl ot 1u nat ... · 1s a faculty 
.r .cn.ething: it. is an abil! 1.y to d(il sQJBethi.ng. It' the. rac1ltty 
i. spiritual. - and we hava praye« 'tllat it· i. - 'thea the 'thiDg' 
Ctt willo11 It. 1. a :tacult;YllUa'C be .plritual tor t.he sam. reasG)n 
'tha~ i:t 'the i4_ is spirit_I ent.alogicall;r .. the tae:ulty JIlUat. 
'e. NelDO «at ,,,ocr ... habet.. The whole proc ••• an .. rflduceC 
to the scholastic axlom:- ag'ere seq1rltur ea ••• 
tuC'ratlua howe Tar· 1. not aftne 'to contracUct101'&8 t he 
can hold the corporeal make-up of the soul. IndH«, legln1 
-11-
aO!ud:.teney at rie .. would b. e1l't.' flt plac,. 111 a poe.; _ 
LucretiUS' is ao wfl .... a truer poet than .he u a1_ aia!rur't 
II 
his own e&nGllS.. The soul i. azaetd1ngq deliCta". and mact. 
12 
at T&ry 1"'ine partic:le.. The paet.~s reaSOR tor thi. datement 
Is based em 'Che quick actioa ot the Ittn<f. The mad , •• tirs 
its.lt' more quicleIy than &Ill" ot.her Wl'l&' .which nature. pt.s 
bEtt'on sur e;yes. 
A.t quod mobile tanta .pere.t... 
eoastare rutlSCtia perqllall s •• ini ,. 
debet perqum'l- a1Jm-tia .. I1U1ne uti 
parTe poaaint impqlaa mov.ri.l~ 
" 
As" usual the POet brings eorth exampl •• to co.Dtirm hi. etancl. 
TM. U. he emplCl7s tIL. "v1fnl8 eli l' t'erenee there 18 '.'.e. 
nter and honey. 1Ihy does .ater flow 80 readily" aXlc! .~ ctees 
honey. oq.' ou~, 'fA. reaS'O:D 1s that wa'tar is matle at'small 
rolling shapes, .bile the mass of the. iJ:lgredlents ot honey 
eGhere because ~. .en.., 1s nat composed ot ~dle. s. ..a.t. 
Ocr so delieate and ro-.d. ,A.nother example 1. this, t.bat. the 
slight.st. breath can scatter poPP1-seed. but the aame breath 
would _t cause & IDDYement aa tar aa ear. ot cora &1"'. co.eerne. 
ne reaSOD is that the one" ia made lIlp of :tine at.oms. the ot.her 
1., BOt. The 1108" fameus axample that: LucreUua Sives i. 'that 
at t,he corpse. He r-eaSOllS thus:: 
Slmu1 atqlte bId .... le1.1 secNra4' 
qaies eat 1ntiepta .tque ani.i natura 
emtmaeque racesait t nil. ib1 11baf._ de 
tota C'ClrpOl"'e oernaa ad: sp.cle .... Jail 
a4 pencfus ••• qu:-itlr f'ug1ena 1111 
poaderla aut'er'l. 
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SO' muca tor the cClWft:ltutloa of' ne soul 1& general. 
What is to be sald about the Int.ernal ceat.ltut,lcm of' th. a01l1! 
•• kmw 'Ulat· '"rr :Cine' particle. make IIp the sod, ht 'they are 
not all of' the same kial. The soul i. a CtQR1'pOslte,. its coape-
4 
neat parts beIng breath.. hat.. air am a :fourth -__ le8s 
S'Q"Turtanc.e-..... 
ltee \amtll haec alaplex Dobis Da\ura 
putamda •• 1. •. TeDDis eDim quaedam morlbUD4os 
etes.rif. aura m1xta "Vapore. vapor p.m' 
tral1t aera sacUl. Nee; calor .st. q:a1squam, 
e1d ROm: .1 t mixt.ua e\ aer i rare. quacf e Jv.s 
eni. coDatat natura, necesae •• t ... ri.-
toter eu. primordia m~ta moveri.1S 
It i8 here \hat. LllCretius shows a spark of' i.t..ellig~JIlcat 
1fnrt only a spark; 1\ qltiekly f'liekers out. Ke realizes that. 
the three elements mentlonecl- howeyer- _''tIe they be - canD8~ 
ao-een.,:C f'or senaatloa and, af'ortlor1. tor tho~t.. 
Nee tamen haec aunt sat. ad" senslllt 
euncta craend'Um, nt. harp; q~a. 
recti-pit mena pea .. crear. saulf2"a 
IBOt.US nedum ql1ae mente va:lu ta t. 
Be accordingly tinds it necessarr to pos'Lulate a taurth ela.ent 
whlch i.- ... i thout a name. It Nothing exists more .... 111" Ilovd 
ancf more thim. than this; nor. is anything macfe of element. 
smalI.ar- and 8lIlOothar. 
Quart&. quoque h1s 1 gl tv- flUaeeaa 
Dat.ura neces .... t adtrlbuat.ur; .. st 
(Jaine nom1l11 .. expe·rs; qua neClue: 
_ldllus qttlcrqu __ la.que teIlnus 
aatat." ne_ magis • parvis at 
18ylbU8 est el .. entl •• ~7 
"'50' doubt t • writes )lassan. Itb.e thwi"ht by making matter as :rl_ 
as posslble to SOl"'8 the dit·flc·ulty .t mind: and matter. ot n. 
onga of &rensatlon,,- U. side on whick materlalls. ls as weak 18 I 
tocray- as 1 t was two thousand, ;yeara ago.'" It is thls' nalleI.eslI 
element ",hleh first. di.trlbute. the un •• "lying IIIDtions throu' 
the 1imba. He a-ada that it paln pelletrates t. this .-lament,. 
the ntsul t w1l1 prob-.b1y b. ratal to the Qod],. Ta ... tour 
elements form ane .... 1.:;,.0 that. no: sin,le Gne can '"' t-eDlOV.d:. 
nor- f:U1 a s'1ngle aae ac'f.. automattealIt .. dlY-lde« tro. the reate 
Il'lter entlt curaan't.' prlmorC1a 
pr1neipl.Q.ruat _tlbu tater se •. nl1 
U .ecerlder UJ11Dl. pGl •• l t nee spat1Q 
f'tert ctlT~ aa pot.stas.. seel quasi 19 
IIIVl tae ylS' uluscorporla enu t. 
I,:acretl,." 1nab!11 t:r w explail1 Just how the.e elellen". tnter-
mingle and act he a\tribute. tQ the poY.rt~ ot the La~ 
languap. The rourU element, 1. h1dden deep Uw. in the body 
ancI passe. 1 ts JI'lOtlollL ,. t..o the resf". "'Pen!t.us prorslUE lat.~ 
Jiaec natura aubestque nee maa;1a ha~ intra quicquaJI •• \ 1. 
-1'.-
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in corpore ... troo afLq1l8 ani_ e.t anima_ procporro 'tetl1la Ipsa." 
rt 1 .. the spirit o~ spIrit;: it i. t. the Clther thr •• element. 
what. t.he sow. is to: 'lb.e b0dti i'C. 18 tllt dominate!'". L. thl. 
namele81S element. subterfuge? per:bapa it 1 .. a eonfesaloa that· 
tn man there ia more than matter alee. 
The soul 1a composed of four element • 
• ~ which three are like tho.. of .1ad 
(aura. yentus.) hea"t (npo-r. calor) arM! 
air or miat (aar); In aa the •• are aot 
enough te catt •• sensa't1tnl. 'there 1lUSt. 
'be a :taurth e •• ence., ot th. tine at. 
possitle at.oms. widell the Greek 
"plc1lreana .calle4 1In __ Ie .. ;"" t.e 
~.t.ius i" i .. the t-quarta Batura. t-
thi. quar'tas8ence was obylousI1" a malt.-
sni ft 'k aC'colm't f"or the JD7stery that" 
• body. i. 1t.elf MIl-... t.ient .. AD 
have .ensaticm. NO' «'olll"t: 'the _It •• hit'&. 
satisfied the XplcureaDS"i at all 
events they 4i4 _t. regarel the 
quartesnne;. as super-mater-ial. - It 
i. as material as Ula other eleme:ctt. 
of tha soal. rt 1. namele •• because 
it ia un1que.. ancf cannot lJ. compared 
with any ot.her sub.atane •• !l 
~a!lel' express.a the cllt:rlcult.y anef,her waYt 
SIre; it anywlaere a cll:r:t1cul.t.J w111 
•• fOUDa in the mater1a11at.1c accoant. 
The fourtll na t.ure i'.. aa ... be. ..en, 
aa agarega t. at exceedlag11 tine an4 
_.Qt.li. a~.ma: the IDdivlcl'a.al ato ... 
ha" ,Il.Gt. o.:t eCl1tr •• themselY8.$ s8l18aUaa, 
a1 thar apart.. or 1Ihall cOlllb1D.e4 in '&he 
aggregat.e, bld, f.ha CQ.epe1md Whick 'Ule:r 
t" .... hae- aenaa't.lcm.. !DR' can this cCI.e 
to pa8s,22' 
there: 1s no cfenying 1.hai. llltimate.l:r 1t> eo .. a te pas. '7 tOltCh.-:I> 
rae:ba eaim" tact. ••.• pre 41 ..... '" 
num:1na aaneta." c;Grperia .at. •• _." 
Te! CU1Il rea ex1era .... a-a..\ ..... eI. 
cum. laadi t qua. 1n corport na ta.1l. ~ • 
au-t. ex of'te1'l81t CU1I turbant C\Orpore 1n 
ipso. aemina ce~tqU8' inter ••• 
e:oac;ita SCl8"tlUJl. 
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nat doe. Lucr.titta me-an1" W. loek back at 'Ut.e:. h2utamen-
'tal C'Oncept or maWriali_. touch. Sind" t.he only pos.ible 
rflla tioahip between two things. 11l materialis •• i. contaet. ot 
bodies .. aensaticm BTidenU;r .at. be reclUee4 to c:ontac:t. There-
tore" all sEmsat.ioft in ita physleal analYaia 1. an atamic 
mOTemflllt due 'tQ the touch: res'12lt1ng frOID the contact. ot materia 
24 
Dod!... It !. quite e:lear trom th1s that 1f •• have be.led, 
ot' the cmtoleg"ical order ... e must. physioally aGm. int.a ceatact. 
.i th that. order ill some. wal'_ xn .. re&ard:ing the sena. of .igb'&. 
- the one wi tll which •• ara mainly concerm.ecI DO" - contact. is 
gotwn Ill" the Imagas whIch c:ome from obJecta. The1r iJlpinge-
ment ltpOll the. eye e:aua .. ID4irect. contae:t. bet.we_ the percipl-
an" and the ocJect percei 'hCl. fbi. C:Olil'-aCt. arou ••• the ato·.s 
o.f' 'the sense of' sight .. which 1a their 't,.una. arouse the 8011'1 
atoms. In the s01l1, the atoms Qt the -t'ourth na t.ure" are movect 
f'irat bec"aus. ~hey are so inf.ensely moGUle anc1" adapt4ble; their 
lltOtlon. they com_ic:a te ta '&he other sou-atoms t :fimally'. the 
mOTernant go •• throughout the: body and we hay •. _ .... t.lon. 
IS I5e Rerum .. 'tura., I I, 434. 
24 et. Greik Itam!s". and EpiclU"1UJ. p. 241. 
abair.rea _tus quae Cna tllra q'fart&l 
cI1dit prima per ~u.. prl_ e.i. 
c1et.ur ~ parvL8 perfecta t1gur18 ;tn4. 
calor metus .t Tent.1 caeca potesta'. 
acclp1t. iDCIe aet": bde o_la IlObl1it-
ant.ur. coneuti't.ur aanstt18. tUll viae.-
p'el"aeatiacrtmt ollDia. postremis da~,... 
OSSiDUS at.que medltlil. _iv. vol-captaa • 
eat. adve ·co:ntrar1us ar«er.ZS 
25 tfi' Rera lIe. t:Qra t 
CRlPTEBIV 
&CT OF VISUAL SENSA-TIOIF (cont·1:lme4) 
III pr-ececllng C:'hapters we gaY. an exposi tio. of the 
erlg1n o~ sensation; iarag-e. "sloughed: o:f'f" from, object. cau •• 
this phenomenoa. Th. 1mage's effect'C. molien in f"he aOllt1 .. t.oma. 
The motion in the aottl-atGDla ccunlllttnic.at •• i taelf to 'Lhe w'ho.le 
'body; sensation is the reauI t. In this chapter we .111 take 1Jp 
80me pr-oblellS: presented by- 1.llo'ratlus and by almost, eTery phll-
osophy f..ext-book sinee. We consider the problems, BOt. because 
they are per' !! intere.ting aut because t.hey lead us to another 
cardinal point in Lucre'Uus t theo.r1,.aam81y J the: criterion of 
truth. 
Why de bright. light. ~ our eyea., Why 1a it possible 
t.o .... if ome looks trom 4a.rkDesa Inta 11g11". bat: I):Gt nee 
ver·sa,. Why cloes .. s'luare tower sea rolZllcl at. a cu.stanc.., \Yhy 
doe 8' the sky seem t.41" be CQlltaineti in a pudelle of watert F1u.lly 
the ag .. old pro'b1ellt WhY' does an oar seem DrekeD. wheD: re.ting 
in w.ter? 
Difficulti.a 11ke the first. two menticm.ed are nat Qf 80 
mue-ll C'Oneern to Lucretius ill t.he sena. t.ha t. in 'these... Just" 
want an answer for what seem to he tacta. The faet that 'right 
ligllf..a,· burn t.heeyes 1s put. aside by the t.erse response that. 
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glaring objects: con.t.ain seeds of fire whlch caus. pain whem. 
." 
they- enter ther eye. "'Splendor qulcumque est,. aeel" adurl t ocltl0. 
quod semlna rssidet ignis m1ll ta. dolor-em actllls quae gignimt 
inslnuando. ft If" the brigh~ obj.e~ is the sun. t.hen the reason 
["or the burning' of" the eye if w,e. at.t.empt to look: up at the sun 
is that 
••• 8Q1 ctaeeat. CQntra si tender. 
pergas, quia vis magna est ipslus at, 
alte eera per purum graviter simulacra 
feruntur et f!riunt oculos turbantia 
cQmposituras. 
From darkne'ss we can see things 1n the light beeause the 
light sweeps in and clears the gloomy black air from the eyes, 
scattering it. When thls happens to the ida,ls' from t.he o'bJeeta 
situat.ed in the llght. tallow rlght. along: '&.be paQ prepared, aa 
it, were .. tor 'lh_:. •• ee.nnQt •• s aDject. in the dark because 
'the air ot '&he glOOIlY, light fl11. all '&he oiuum.ls ancf eye 
passage.. preventing the i4.18 fro. coming In. 
I: tene'r-18 aut,e. qll8.. nnt 1m lllC'e 
tueJDWr' qula C1llt proprior callg1n1s ear 
atar 1111 t coulos prior at. po .... l t 
apertQ8. insequl t.ur can4en8 "nt.stl. 
1:\lelda aer qul quasi purgat. eoa ac algra. 
cl1scut.1t umbras aeris 1111us •••• QuGCl 
contra facer. in ~enebrle • luc. 
aequ1mue qula pos~rlor callg1Dls aer 
eras.tor inaeq1S1 t.ur qui. C1IIICt.a fo'ruina 
co'Dlplet o'slc!l"que ... ·las o:culor_,. •• 
elunt1aC§& poesint ullarwa rerum etoaJee-ta 
IftOvere. 
1 De aerwa D'lura,. IV t 324ff. 
~ 'RiI." IV. ' S14 • 
.., . '. J: IV,. SST • 
• 
nth d'lttfclJI"tles like the ether. mentioned L1lef.'tlus 
1. JJI':Or"e cone-emed'. WhTP' Recause if we can pr-...... a siDSI. 
sens-atleD. talse. why sliould we no'", doubt. all seneatlO1lf It 
LucretIus lets man doubt semaatioa. the whole SJ's'Cem ()~ ateri-
alist-tO' senal.am talls. ~",de. prim1s a' aerurlbll ••••• 
4 
ereatam not-it-Ie'. uri n.q1l8 sensus po ... retelll.'-
;t.'RCr"etit18, has mere cUfficulty 11l trying to expla1a just: 
why a square tower looks roUD4 trom & Cistanee and prec1se17 
why" an O'ar ill water seems brolt.lt. nen 41f:Cleulf.les the 
po." 'loases aslde oa. the seare 'Ca .. " .. ec hie 0.=108 tallt 
5 
coace~lmRS hl1um ••• animl v.1~lua .. C oculi. adttngere .. 11 •• 
H"~ tAe 4ifti~lty still stands. 
Batley analyse. the cases ment leme. 1n 'ClU. way:-
ID the case ot the distant t.ower 
UJ4 'lbe oar- sea t.broqh, 'the water. It 
is 'Y u meana sa: ea81 to say 'lba t the 
~",r lao y 1B th.'.. . adctl t1an ot op1alG1l. t! 
1!Jte: meaf.aI facu:ltI or .p1nloa will b. 
coaalderecl 1n 1 t_ plac!!J n.e fIrs ... 
__ atiens' were of .. ro1lnd .IJe~" and 
o:t a lenf. Q'Jeet:- \he near ylew •• how •• 
Qe reall.t,lesS •• re square and draight, respect.I 'Yell". ' ' . 
Then stating that. Epic.urus neverexpllcitly deal. with; \he 
T 
d'lf'f'lc:ultl" - 1f1JJell' perhaps - Bal1Q' aho •• u. tr'oar raf.reD". 
what Qe philosopher pr-abably wo1tl4 :ban said. The .enaatlOZl 
a1: a distant. t.ower as round when 111 rea11 ty the QbJeet.. was 
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equant and 'Ule per'cept..1Qa ot the oar as 'ent- "hell 1. real 1 1.y 
it. was s:Lra1gh.t. are tru.e ..... use the OJ:l8 trtfl,. taIls u. what a 
.is~t tower looks l1ke and the other ~ells ua ~t an oar In 
w.ater looks like. Bal1ey adJDi t.s t.ha t. t.his 1. a poer W8.7 of 
aaY'ing a 10slng cauae. I;. senaatloa even acc:orcring t. -elie mall-
in-the-skee"'" and it was he who .. Ep1curus and' Lue~lu. wished 
to lnflueJ:lce" 115 true it 1t t.nrl1 represents 'the obJec:'t, .a it 
1s. lmd'lator1.ed. ao_ of t.he p:b.l1osepher". follower., to'r 
example a, eert.alll Col.tes. tried: tG answer the 41ftlculty b:r 
saying that _ the le:q Journey to, the eye. '&he 1dols III1ght. 
haYe 'een altered, 1Ult4r edges brokea .. and so forth. pTiou81,-
such an explanatloa i .. tatal to a qat •• who •• COllll4a"tloa 1. 
88D8ation. 
As •• saw aben .... " Lv:cre'llus asaure. .. 'Iha't. BOt. ~e aelXS8 
, , 
but the m1n4 deceiY •• lUl. The question now arises:- haw can •• 
tell When we are deceive4f III other words what cr1 terlO1l ahalI 
we go by, .hat 18 the nOr"lt of t+utht D1 general a cr1terio:u 18 
a meaSUl'"8 or rule or nona .ccord:ii.ng to whieh .e cliseerll one 
thing from another;- a cr1 ter10n ocl' t.rut.ll i. 80me'th1ng. aQJD8 
slgn by which .e Judge truth.. :fro. :Calai ty. For a Soholast.ic th 
univereal criterlaa. Qr truth. the ultimate mot.1ve we haY. :Cor 
our eertltude abou't a g1yen olrJec'l. 1a the ebjec'U.8 ••. cr_c. cf 
tiJ.f tJl. thing teJ b. known. It. Ie the iAtelligiUl1 ty fIIf Ute 
obJeet clearlJ' manifested. t.G the .ird. Fer i..~nttiu. the 
criterioa Q·r IlOrm of truth 18 tAl· lD. tound1Jil the HIlS ••• 
"'rnven'ies prbds ab sena1lu. ..... ereatam utlt! .. verl",eq1!la · . 
seDBUS pos .. ref"ellt.1t This f''adamental prlnctple Epicuns 
thouglif. so highl;r ot that he would: not argue ab"ut 1t.. ner.~~);L 
f'ere- t' 'tli. m'ild cree.1 ye. us ~ but he.., 
TGl answer tll1s qU •• t.101l we mus" 1Ilv.Btigat,. t,he .peratio 
of" the mind. H.rv twoo •• must. hav. recourse t.o Ep1eurult tor a 
{trller underS'tanding o·f "the su'bJeet. III l1ne 144 G! SO* II. 
!,.ueT'et.1us t conslder'ing t..he power ot the m1ncf tG eoncelve .. t6 •• 
EJVen t.houghtbq have .. colora t makes the atat.ement. t.b.at.. '£01'" 
ow; mllilda: bod"ie. palnt.e4 w1 t.n. no. t1nt may ee'c,?me. at clear CQn-
aept. DUs Cllle .ente.nee impli •• a f"ew tecbn1caI. DOt.lcms of 
El'lcureard SIl. 
the II1Ild _ct ready i:la it.self general. 
notiona or concept.s 01 classes .t thlnga, 
tel whlcll 1 t. covlct rarer .hEm fm7 n.. ~ 
1Data1'l.C8' ot the' clas. oecurrect· thu •• 
.. t 
bin. tor example, \hat. .tbt. 1a: a 
horse. be.au .... haTe the general 1dea 
e'C ").ors .... t.o whicl. we r.:rer ••• Thea. 
general .. eneept.. were formeet in the 
ea.. of percap'C,1b.leo'Jects by til. 
storing up in ~h. miDd at a aerie. or 
':f1nsle 1mpresst.CJ.nS. whtch formecl a 
.or~ at 'co.pos1t. pho".:grapk ••. But. 
1.D Ute case of 111p~cep",:tble thlng_. 
~ch as the atoes. he probabll" coa-
.. ivea ot 'their beIng formed by a 
collbbtation of ex1si.1D:g concepts 'by 
a -Fojeetio. Q;f the m1Di.· Se laere, 
by combining t.he ceneept or an atam 
ld. tit that at t01%Ob .w;1 thQufo s1pf. t w. . .. 
gel· \he elear col\cepf. e! a colorle.s af.Ga.9 
~_ m1Dd :u.s ready a i t.elf general no't,lona •• f'Lo which 
1 t eoald" rerer _an any ne.lI lna1.ane« of the tia ... occ.urrecI .... 
Aa has ••• remarked. .. the soul part.lcles near: "the .eDSe eTgan. 
are st.irre(f t arouae4 lily the act. ot p.r"pt.i.~ In the aen .. 
, 
organs. These surfact sottI part.lcl •• in 'turn eomauaio:ate their 
lItot.1 .. 'to tJa.eother soul part.icle.. nus goes GIl untll 'Ute 
_ye.ant reaehes t.he IB1rd where it. :Corms a repreacmt.at.iOl1 or 
the aamae-image. The m.1n4 image It. •• l:C ~oea nat. 1m.841a".1y 
perid.. bu't remaiDa stored. awaY .. capa))le O:t' ad.equent. re:eall • 
. 
NOW the more percept,iona •• 11.~. at: 'Q'bjeet.a of "he ... clas •• 
'the more sense-tillage •• e are a~rlD& lip; thi. 1. hew .. get. the 
cOlllpoaite photoUaph q:t t.he cIa... '!he 41 •• .11R11ar1t.i •• ha •• 
cl.isap,.a"d Uld t.he 81ta1lariUea a~ 1A rel.l.C~ nnlttng 
1m a general. COD.-Pt.. This genera! natlQfl~ cencept. cO'IIlp8ltl" 
. / I pho'Cegraph Is t.echn1ea~ll: calle« lTfo P'l.~/S • tranelatecl 
.... am."i e:l pe. to! Oil. IIr 
I" is t.hat. .hleh w. ba... permamm 1.ll" 
In QUF mlD4 to .. enable ua to ant.1c:ipate the 
pnar&] appearance e:C anyt.h1ng· tor which 
•• are looking or wisla f.,o create. an4 f.e: 
id •• f.l!,- and d~l."lqu1sh .... 1ndlY14ual 1_,8. ot aen.e-farcep'tion when they are 
preaent.ecj t.o u. '. 
In thl •• xplanatl.Qll of' "'aa't·lclpat,loult w. Aaye anatl1er 
example ef ~e affinity 'etwe .. Lueret1an mtterialiSRan4 
IO ,lilley. Gr •• Al'io.llist. and Epie:urua .. ,.£45. Bailey .. ..,.. 
t.ha1. thl. explanatlO11 I, ganeratlt ado'ptec! by raod:ern 
_iter. em Ipl«urua and t.ucret.lu evan tboup it i8 DOt. 
t'a..r 1A any llpieura .. sour-ea. 
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• IIlOdern mater1alism. The anticipat10ns car preeODceptte&. are 
D&tlUng more tlian .hat our }TOminalist. eall generic. "_01'1" 
or t,l'p1c:al pElantaslD8. lIOdern Dterialista. tlaying tile- ab11i ty 
ot maa totora UDiyeraal teieaa .. aub.tl t.ut. .. tor this raet. at 
expert_c. a fluctuating. often trape:ntary .. anel al_ys c1et.er-
m1necl ,hamtau. •• loels.: at. ob-jec",. aa though. looking t.hrO'lilSh 
a fag. 
1fha t. is 1. the mlnd: i. at kl_ 
~f eomposlt.e1Ja,e :tormed by the 
tueioa ... ~aI •• c-_c. of manr imapa 
(Jt' a. slngle obJeet.a.. 1m. which IDdl:r-
14-.1 dit:ttlrenee. &r-. blurred:. and 
on~ thtt cam_ re.'tur.. stand eut 
proa1nent,lr ••• Tki. _;y b:8 callecl a 
qp1caJ: or generic 1JIaga ....... gmeric. 
It differ. In all lraportant. _,. tro. 
'the detailed part1cular image; .a aa 
Image" it. m •• ". tae eGateat.l.oa of 'Ute. 
lfOaina11.'t that. all1lcfeatlGi:l i. at lotwa iaaSina Uoa. . 
TJ)at ls a general 14 •• ot lao. man forma his I!1m1 varaa Is , 
- things that, are really COmIUUIl: phantaema. Tia general concept 
thus fQrmed 1. an. ·,@t.lclpatl.OJ!t. 1t .... '0 ...... showed that the 
first. crlt.erlon af truth. 1s th. sens •• ; 1t1t 18 rroJll the aenses 
~ha" the, eanc.pt at truth haa: COM." 'the .econt criterlcm 1a 
tolmd:' in 'lb.e an~lclpatlCU1S. '1'. be. whether the obJect· stamd-
lug at. a 41atanca 1. a horse or eo ••• must. f'iret hay .. an 
anticipation or pr-eeGRC8ptloa or the shape ot the creat.ure'. 
··Otherm.se •• CQuld not hay. naa« the_. lm1en •• praTiQUel,.. 
11 mil'. rlla· 1)1Im8.n' J(1Dd. p. 3"6;: q_ted by J(aher, mcAeIo,v. 
E,oDgmuallre_ ana Co •• lUG, p .• 866. 
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ItDew their appearar1C'8 by meana of" &It antie:Ipatloa. SCfII the 
U 
ant-iclpatlO1'1JS' are dear I'1Dd 1m_d1at. eT1dance." W. are not. 
lett, wi tli a serie. (if •• 'la.che« UlUl8a.alng' .. nut1 .. ; llecause 
e! the pr.:encep'Li_ •• are able to corr.lat.~ identity ad 
c:tist,lftgUi slit sennt i ODS". 
TheY' ow. their validi ty to. the tact. 
'U:la t-., a1 thQuglil 'Lhel' are:, 110 t. tche .. el fta' 
dlrectlj' .euat.iomr" they are lrure41atelJ' 
lmilt.. 1tp: Qr ae'nsations; &11r tanticipatioat 
.r Ilorsa Is s iDlill" the aggraga t •••• or a 
number or indiv dual .ensat1 .. ' .t hor .. es.13 
14 
There is Y." an&-ther criterlO11 or trutJl. This crlte-
rioa or ~a. is stll1 nee-easarily on 'the sanae-Iev.-I.; it is 
feeling. From QUI' COmDlell lUldera-tandin& of the 110M :r •• l1Dg~ •• 
know tha"t it i8 senaa"ioa. ~ then i8 it. a separa't« crIt.erl-
CRlf In Epicurean' p11ClSQphl' it i8 used t,a ct •• cribe the iney-
italile accompaniment ot sensatioa. tllat. is., the reeling at.: tlle 
agreea.le or disagreeaile. • ••• 1.a11 ca ••• aur sensationa 
mot merell iniora us of the presence ot se,mething external. 
bt:t:t.t.hey 'bring with thelll the feelIng or sense of pleasure or 
15 ' 
pain. II· This cri terioJ1 doe. not have' 'to be nlidated beeaae 
it 18 immedia". and' there:r'''A certain. The important Mfle 
this criterion plays is 8yident when •• discover that teelins 
i. net. CGBCernect w1 th the existence, of' things or their plqsicaI 
11 Illog.n •• Laertius. Ei?1curua. X~ 33,. ~Q.G edIt •• rr .. 
pU,tnam to• Sc.'ltlIl" 1925. 
13 Bailey .. Greek." AtQJalst,s and: EplcUl"Q$ .. p. 24th 
14 Ji,.aert.1118 .. Ilic'\U"WJ. X, S1. ." 
15 Bal1ay ~ Gr. Atoms ... _ aDd· .picur1U~ P 249. 
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Rature. but with _rality. Fee.ting. _f. ·e.rde. tinaI1.,.. i8 the 
norm of maraIl t r· t.aken uP by MQral Sens1a:ta &net Bilp1r1c1at.s. 
"'-e can now s·e. tile close relatiQDship bet .... Epieunu t ana 
r.:ueretlu8' theory of eogrd tian aBCl' th.ir ethic.. ~atl1r. eriea 
aloud tor Ilothing else. but t,hat pal. may be kept troll the'lody. 
and that wi tlidr.wn from· care and fear the. mind _y also enjoy 
. ' 
the aen.e of pleaaur •• •· Here; incia.ntalty we. haTe the motiva-
ting tore. wi th which Epicurus a.nd Lu:eretlus worked. on f.he 
plebeian. Fear Q! death ~ a. future lite were the. nightmare 
of that abstraction and worke.<!-to,-death. ·comraon man." the 
philosophers attacke.d it this way •. 
Become: accustomed tQ t..he belief that. 
cleatb 1s nothing to us. For all good. and 
evil consiat .. in sensation. but death 1s: a 
ct.pr'ivatlcm of sensation. .And therefore 
a right underst.andlng that death is nothing 
to us makes tbe mortality of life enjo.yable., 
nof.., because. it adds to an infinite span Q.! 
time .. but becaus, 1 t tlil,te.s away the craving 
for i.nuaort-all t.y .l& 
aleuteI,. c.om.teetect w1 tA. the co .. !d'eratlCb:l of • ori t.er!oll 
of truth 1s the cct.ns14eratlo.m ot u. :taC'ler error. It U .... 
, \.
can b ... error ill. sens·.tion. _enee dQea it. come' The.bd 
., 
has the power- 1.0 retaia Ue <fa ta of exterllal e.xperienc.. or 'the 
data ot' U. enemal 881'1Se. so that eftnt.ually thw. renlt. a 
generie imp· which later' eo:uId 'e 'Used :tor purpose. of' coapar-
17 . . 
i.GIl. Tcr dO' this the mind muat 1m:terprC'l the senaat101l. 
The act of' interpnrtatlan Is eallecf "'pprehe.toe... .IS .. (In all 
- -
this we must. remetlber Ula:t .. e are om the cre1m4 of _ "eriali •• ,. 
'fa. only' "SaGB U1a:t Ue soul can compare aDd 'Ule 111:8 1. t41 'e 
round In t.he lll'tn.-tine structure o,t the at..mar C •• p1M their 
ultra-tine s'Cruet-UTe they are st.l11 at.omllh) Bttt· '&here la 
another mevemen'&. clc.ely relat.ed t.o t.he movementa .t appr'ebo-
slat 1" 1s the po ..... ·of the adld' ". eaoe •• trom ge •• ne-image. 
sterad up one ta wfJ.lelicaxt be a •• lpell an., aena.t.lcm. This. 
OTemsnt .. or power 1s call.. It-ep1JU.oa.''-
~ Image Which we oita1n ~ ~e 
ac:'l ot apprahenalcm. •• 18 the sJlape: of' 
the eomer-ate Ol:jec\ and i. pre«uced by 
t.b.e eenatamt rapeU ti81l. at the 1,map or 
the 1mpresal_ it.. __ let't..)lOw taln-
hood and error always lie 1D. the adell t.i .. 
o!' opla1cm w1 t.11 regard ta what. 1. waiting 
tea ,. co:mC1rm.eci or not. ecmtr.d:ict.e4 .. and 
the. is Dcat eOBtirmed or 18 cGl'1traClete4 • 
•• .Jrror- .-o_ld not exist lUlle.a another 
lclnct or IDO'vement t.o. were pJ"enl'uced 1u:ide 
O'lIr.elv •• ; ,cleseI~ 11Dked to 'Ute a,Ppnhea-
81oa. -.f image •• 'llt dlff'erlng from 1~; 
aM 1 t. 1. owing t.. this. suppaslag it 1_ 
Ilot col'lt1rmed or fa coatractlete« .. tlla t 
f'alseJa.O$d arise.. ~ 
op-1nian haa no guaraatee Qr truth .a t.he power or appre'hens 1_ 
has. !hi. latter is always true because 1'C. get.. an lmaca walo-h 
crorrespGll4s tCl aD 1401. Op1nion looks oyer the general c.one-apt 
or phantasms- and choo.es ane: to whlch i't. eaD. gl,.. the ..... 
ta 
aemratiou. III JJl8ll7 ea.... 1 t. ehe4ee wl11 be e-orree'tj for 
IS I'pfcurus ... iett .. r ta, gro4:atua. " 38 .. '2; l!1e Renta Jtat1lra. 
19 .p1e:wtts., li.tter to aaro4catu,., 150 .... 51. 7f'" Mtt. 
!O Sailel' .. Greik 1'£0.£.\ and- Ir1ctuna .. p. 4.12. 
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... pl •• if tJae .e.sa"tloa glve. a clear Imaga .fa ne~ oltJe.t. 
It the image 1. amscure because. far exa.ple~ 1~ ~.m •• trom a 
~, 
41slaa.t obJe.". the IIi1Dd: mal' ""opine" 'that, the aensa't!_ ahCin1'lcl 
be placd here. whea 1. real1 ty 1 t. shauitl be plaeed 8GIIe1rhere 
else. Th ..... 1_ wh!' a _quare tower a"t a 41.tance .eUlS ~d. 
J(ld. ta v!ci:eDllla quae vlCllal"e :rld •• 
quaai 8 •• 11)U8 OIm1a quaerunt. neqlllquaa. 
quealalll para hori. maxima tallit propter 
opina t_ animi qU1la addlmua ips1. pro 
vfsis ut slllt quae mall stmt •• naib'Wf v.Ua.21 
The I81nd ree.ive. tll. 'UlroU'gh t.he organs of sense .. but do •• 
mot alway. '&ake tnto aeC01mt. ctlstortlcms c1'Ue t.a tile colllding 
of atoms ill trans 1 t. OJ'l.leal illusions are traeea.Ue t.o. tlle 
opinlans which .e G~8.1Te. add .. taking a8 •• en wAa~ baa uot 
.... seen by 'lb.e sense •• 
nara 1. ne error 1n th. sease per-
e.pt!_. tor 1 t 1. the 1 ••• Ua'te Guteome 
Gf 1Jae eeB;uet ot the Idal wl th the ae1ll8e-
ora.-; the error" l1e. in the taddl tiOll ot 
a:pl1l1ClD.. t the select.ion by t.hls .... eoDfal'7 
JBQyement~ of the miJd' at' ille· general cen-
cept. .1 th wh!cll It w111 Ideat.1!y the 
lmag •• 28 
Dl explallt1n& wlq the sense. t.hemael .... ca~'l be: 4e-
eelve4. Luere-llus start. out. w1 ~ .'omethins approaohing the 
scholastic axi_~.. "Nihil est. in l:m.t.ellec'C:a quod pr1__n 
fuerlt. 1m sensu."" "you w111 flncT that 1t Is tirst of all froll 
'lbe senses that. 'Ute ccne:ept of t.ru"th .. a comei the senses 
21 De Beru ... liS. tur1h IV. 46.2 ft. 
12 Ba11eYt ere.lto.lsta and Ipleurus. p "2. 
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___ ~ »a deceiYe4.- W:tq: ean ~heJ' _t. be' deeeive«? "B •• au •• , 
e~" , 
i~ .ou1d first be necesaar,r~. rind a aormt~ meaaurs, the truth 
., 'the .eDS~. The omly posaible .t.aD4arC .()'lud Ie: 'the 1n"e1-
0"-
lee~ cannot be the criterion aince ~. 1nt.lIec~ ,eta it. data 
fro. t.be sana... t..ucret.lus sa._ unaware 0:[ the tacrt that. aaD. 
has the pow .. 'to crlt1eize seue-dat.a with, Us m1D1!. Dreover .. 
accordins f;,Q Luere:t.in. one: .. ense cannot r ... tut. another. U 
•• hear a IGlWi DOlse,. the eye CanJlQt tell ue 'Ulat. it 1. DOt." 
laud tnaSllUch •• t.he e1'8, haS' its own peculiar- functIon. namell",. 
t.o .ee colored theinga. 
An potenmt actiN auras reFehendere. 
an aures tactuST ••• Non ut cpinor Ita est. 
Ham' seorsUJI c,u1qu. potestas <fiTi •• es" .. sua 
Yis cuIque est. Ideoqtte necesse eat et qUOd 
molle,sit at gelId~ terTansque 8e~rsum at 
aeor'sum, vari,os rar'am sentl,re CtQlores.24 
perhaps if .t.wtret1us went jua'l a step further. he would 
baTe approached the true crlterlc:m. WhJ' doe. the ear get. • 
lQ.wI sollJDd if not because tllere i. aJ;t elJect. makin, Ue s011lld, 
or,. 'to. lise phIlosophical. Iaquai_. lmlea$ fJ3are 18 .'J_'tl",e 
avid'encS' 'rn.rtlt theD. t:or lbe fO,et 18 the conformity ,.t .... 
t-lle aeDs •• and theo,'lJec't.. Bot "the eoll1'Grmlty of '&he 1nt.ellect. 
~cr ~hs tiling. 
lSur.page 30 8~ taesia. 
84 De Rena, •. toura. IV ~ 48& tt'; 
CBAPTD T 
.tUDITORY SENSATIONS 
Next in importance froll the vi_point Qf cogni 1.1&11 is 
the •• ns., a:t' hearing. SiRe8 on prev:ious page. we hav .. explain. 
the mature ot aensat.loll ill detail. it will no" ,. sufficient -e.. 
glye a f •• poin.ts proper t.o, the faculty Q! hearing. 
The cause of audi't.Qry aensaticma ia solDUl striking UPOIl 
the ear. .A. Lueret.ius ,says.. SCltl'lrd 18 hearcl when it. ereeps int. 
the ear ana a,trikes tlllat. sanae ,,1 th 1 ta body. Scnmd .. there!or. 
is bod,ily. Whn 'to anawer ta1squ •• "loa ~ll'C:reU\ts _~le. 
, , 
hims'elt 1D the old fall,acy of begging 1t.b.e question. mt tell. 
us sound is bodily becausa it. strike. upGl71 \he a"'8; it can 
.trike upon the aense because it is ""odily. 
principiG audIt.ur aoaus a ... vex. 
emUs. ift auri. ina"ixma14 sua: pe pIer. 
ubi corpore S8naultt. CorporeaIllQ'e. 
qllOque en1., COWltar. :Cawn«1111'Utt. et. 
8;oJ1It~quan1a. posS'lmt Impeller. 
sensus. 
TO' confirm this the poet ah"" .... "that. the voice .omeUmea 
scrapes the gullet; a cry issuing forth mak •• the windpipe 
rougher. "'Per augastl1:ll turba maJCJre c'Oorta ire foras u'1 
¢oepenmt prlme:-rcfia TO<:UDt. scilice'l. exple'ti quoque j:aBUa 




ra<fttur oris.· Slnee l'al~.~ and wonla are. able 't4 lu'lf-t~ they 
rms t em.lst or bo(11y element.. etaaud dubl111l .at, qutn yo"_ 
3 
Terbaque cauten" C'orporeis e princlpii. ut ladare pos.bl'l ... · 
AIlother example to: , co:nf'lra hi s at.arJ4 1s that at the speaker whe 
bas spent a larga part. or hl. day 1Ja glying ape.ell.... .It the 
ea! of' the day he 1s raU&Ued. Be' bas lost. part. or his 'body 1a 
giY1ng 1n or yielding t.a hi. oratiea. that is. he US to draw a 
great deal trpCIJJ1 his s'trength and sin ••• in gesturing. pac:ing 
the fio..- ot th. 1"0 strum ~ and so fort.h • 
• ec te falllf. item quiet carporl. 
«af.ra~ .t qui4·detraha'l ex h&minua 
nerTi. ac Yiri~us lpate perpetuua .$rao 
• Jrl gra 1 l'1ocf.ls ad: umbram aurorae: perdUe ius 
ab exeriante nitor •• pra.l.~tf. 81 c .. 
SUllilllOlSt. clamore prehn •• 
JUst how usi. onS". &rinew. and strength prana tllat. saunct ls 
1. 1 tsel! -.odlll' r.:acretlu c:Jecllne. to sal". Ere lIlerel;r O'o.,la-
.ea-cly cODCllldes that azt-P. corporeaa Yo"m co._tar., n.,c.8a •• _~ 
5 
JIlUlta loquEm8 quaniam amlt:tlt d. corpore part. ... •· ne atasic-
composed. sounds are as it were pressed out of GlIr boctie •• 
When thls generaX i<lea {confoac1. 
between t,he object, and the orgaa ot sense] 
£8 applIed to: 'the .eTaral sens •• it'is 
attendee! with 'Wary1n& d.~e .. ot cUrficulty. 
Dl- the ease 0 f b.st. th. fUllctloa o.f 
to~cll i. clear enough ••• 8.e11 all4 hear'ing 
are aor. 41 t:ri ~'ltl t to expla lB. for 11l 
their ca... ther. is no perC'e:ptible 
«Gatact between ~he object, an4 the 
percipIent.. Ip1.C1lr1U ••• s&1"es tJ!le ~ 
cnttlculty by 'the assumption. ~ all 
at tluenee OF' amana ti .• A trct.. thins e • " 
In the crase. of hearing the' corporeal s~ .... ,."leles are 
emit.ted by the 1lvi~ thing when It. ut.ters or by an inanimate 
object when It. mak ... a ElG1e.. 're explain the :rae' that lU.I!Q' 
people. all differently ait:Wlted regar41q the Q_Jett .• Hll 
hear equally .. ell .. Epic:ut'V.8 S1tpposea that 'Lb.e current of SQlJIl4 
ndtted' b!" the obJ.c~ 
1s split. up Inta part.icle. each 
l1k.e the whole.. whieh at t.he same 'lime 
F ••• rv.. a nrresptmd'en •• of' qual 1 tle. 
wIth one another and a ~Ity at char .... 
• e:ter whieh atret.eh .. r1 glit. liack to., 
the o'jeet whiC'h emit-taer the sG.UJ:J4 •. 
The questIq "-hen ~ome8:: up •• "ware .• o....ra· going- te. ... 
distInguished fro. oae anothe" Lltcretlu8 tells 118 that the 
mabI1e tGngue .. artificer ()f wor<l8. _1 t •• or IlOlt!C& 'tlae llO'Wlda. 
while the lIps give 'Che. a definite :rona. 
Haa" 191'lur pem be 'l'OC •• C'UIt 
cerpore .ostra expr111'imus r.e~qu. 
:earas ellittlll1ilS ore. mObilis artlculat 
Y'erbOMUf dae~la lingua tfl'1at.uraque 
la'Dror'WI pro parte tigurat.. " 
Words keep the uni 01'1 ancl tor. gi yell them prov1ded theJeI. u t 
hay. "toe great.- a dist.anee 'tG "rayel ft.. the ear' ttl_" wl11 p1ck 
them up. It there 1. too great. a clistance. 'they w111. 1 ••• t.ha1 
tor. becom. c·on;Cusad:. and Qe restl t, 1s a ~.'. -S.1 lat-Etrpoa--
5 &iley" Greek A. tomia'la an4 B:plcurus.. p. 404. 
7. Bl'1.urua. Letter t:i\ Eter-odo'Eu" #!i!. 
8' ~ htua .& t;ura, IV. 149 
~-
it_ spath_ sit ~_ a.quo:~ aera per II8lt,lIDt coDfl1Jl1Ct'1 ... arba 
. , 9 
aeC'e'a ... at. et. conturbari TOeem. d1Dlt 'transyolat. alll'aa:.1t- ID thi. 
lie. U .. explanatiaa CIt why" _ .. times w. hear a peru»;'. 'l'Qice 
without being able ta make out. what. he i. aay1D&. 
Yrom: the' :tact. UJat maJq ot U can hear what Gna parsoll 
nY1f Lucrriius' conclud .... that. ene vetie. disper.e. it.selt" into 
JIl"IW3' 'hieelf- ~ nItaa TOe •• TOX una repent. cltitug! 't~ la 
10 
FiTa.' qttomam sa cUrtd'1t auris." p,t all YOice. "ill find 
an ear. 8._ will be loat in the air. rt:' 'the "earlesa'" 'YOie. 
happens ta: hit a rock. it will be beaten tack. III thia prin-
ciple •• aave the aplanatloa. Gt" the echCl. 
Quae para yocum. Don auris iaeld1~ 
Ipaa. prae-t.erlata perit. truatra 41ftua 
per auras. pars solid1. actlt.a lecia 
relecta scnlorem reddit 81. iaterdUll 
:Crus tra tur 1maiill8' verill. q.e bene 
cum Y14eas~ ratione. redd'ere possts tute 
'I.llll at.qu. alil. qUG"aet.e per looa sela 
_D paris formaa vargorum ex ordi~e 
reddant~ palantis comites qu •• moatt. 
inter Opa80S quaer1Jma et. _gna ,Uspersaa 
vec'a aieas. S:ex et.iam aut septem loea 
ndt redCere 'IGais. unam 0'11111 jacer •• t 
tta colLee col11liua ips11Ier'. repuls .. ntes iterabe.nt, clleta re:terri • 
•• :flne.1 dlaraet.erlaUa ot' aollld 1a that.. it caa pas. 
hw ... e eye canmot •• e. For example t we' haye all hear« a con-
Yeratatloll go1ng oa even though there 1s a wall bet" •• those 
cenvera1ng and Cl1rS.1V8.. The oE1lr explanation is that sovncf 
-'3-
can pass thr'ougll ~t. __ passage.- in a .-ub.'aDce. 'whilla 
iagea craIUlCJt. inasmuch as t,hey are split, lip lltlIes8 'Chey have 
straight passages (lib glasa) 'ta ga t.hro:lIgh. 
Q:u;e« aupe~s'l. Dca elt. mrancIUIIl qua 
ra ti.cm8. per lou. q._ aequem" ecu:li 
r .. c:enaare apertae:., ba •• leaa per- w._ 
"CUlIlt aur-1squec lacesaant. Gealequ11t1l 
claus1s toribus qltOqu. saepe vlcfellltS • 
. n1a1ru .. qllia YU per tleu foram11'l8. 
rw. ueo.l111tla translre pot.at.., 
alll\tl.a era reBUt.a.at.. persc1ndlmt.ur eni. 
llisi reata t.ram:1Da tranant, qualia_lun'L 
vltrel t; spee.le. qua traYGlat GD1Id. •• u 
Aaot.her reason why. so_4 paa ... whare eye cterlImt. Ilee Is that. 
vG1n spIt" up tnt. ot.her vole:es and each. ilelS ott 1n a 
dlfferent cUr.etten. aa we saw abo".. tmas- b. ...... r •• hea 
shQ·t off from .urf'a~.s of 'lkings. ~ 'to' apeel nnlght.. ahea4. 
instead at· 'treak:1ng anti galng ill d1fferent. direct1_. 
pra.~rea partie In CU1'IC'Ca. C1 ri.d1tur 
vox'. q al11. al1a. qU0D181l glgn"llllt.1Ir. 
ub1 1Sna d.1.s1l11l1t .8.1 U DRIl'tas eXQr'ta,. 
.... ergo repleatur loc:a vve1~u.. ai41 ta 
ret-ret ellll1a q ... o1rnm ferVllD't. sOIllt.1tqlH 
4l1en'tur. At. 81m11acra yl11, cler.ct.1. omala 
tenduat 'ttt. S'W1t missa "mel;: quaprep'ler 
cerner-e ne_ saepea utira .. til ••• t. .. at. 
,"ces accipere extra • 
• u~h 1s Lucretius' theol"Y of aud:if.ory sHlSa'llcms. 
12 . till. ,. IT ~ $95-602. 
~3 Hil •• IT. 60$-611. 
tmAPTER n 
ecmewSIOJr 
DB,". life once lay oppruae« lmder the trying burden 
ot Haligio, waich appeared 1a the heavens ~eatening Ine.cur. 
er_tur... Tllreata came 1ll tb.e fora ot w.11 Imaglned tables • 
• terms. tb~erbGlt8. eartlLquakea. These, ii1.f.ead of being 
1nt.erpretecl aa nat.ural phencuaeu.. ware tUea aa s. ma~ 1J&4i-
ell tiens of dl v.ine wrath. To appease the wra"tb of ~. p«. 
1mplGu. « .... ' were perpe1ira't-ecl. - evil. to which rellgiOl1 alone 
•• ,del persuade men. pl1r.q says 'that. in 0'1' B. C. a decree or 
fobe liena te was, passed whi eh ' fo rbade lInDan sacrlfice. • can-
_t be 8stimatecf what a debt ls ow..- t. tae Rama .. wh. BY. 
d:aae away- ill GallI ant[ Br1 tai. ... tli manst.rou rl t.a la1lhlch 1 t 
was CQCLt •• the height, o,t Feligi. to kill a Jlan aDd a ._'l. 
1 
healthy tJi11Dg 'to eat hi •• - AD!'&ne who. has rea4 w14ely' fa 
11't4erature lawws LllCratlus'· at.and an t.be matter. -'Tantu. 
religlQ pot1l1t auadere maloMml. '" lie says "tarring"peelally 
. a 
to the aacrlfie .. ot Iphigenla. LllCretlus set. hi.elf to. t.J:le 
task of destroying 0. bond. tot kept man'-. splrit 1. such 
1 
a 
abject .1a very to' the pds. lit Gther wordlt he almect .... tlllnC-
In. than sh_tag the hmnan rae. how tQ acqal r. wha f.. eYM7 _Il 
d'eslr-u - happiness. Happin .... <tan be hacl, CJ.nly if w. 1U'14eratan 
'lbe laws of Nat.ur. because eDIy- thea C8l'l we place rear-fti thing 
1D their FOp8r per-.pact-1..... ~ '&.he, eoaYlet.t_ that. t.here 1. 
ID lrd'1a1 t. lleaig1".ler behlnQ the mane11oua: workings of tlle 
uui y-er.... .. can tre'. our .!ntIs :Crom the auperaU t.Iaa tba t 
callS' •• so weh tmr"e.t. and 't.ur11l$11 for- the sottl. 
prinelpi_ cuJus hinc nebls exordIa 
81UIet,. mtllam. rem: 41 nl~. algn1 eli vUd t.ua umq-.... Q1:r1ppe Ita fentid'. mortalis 
cellt~' Ciatl.. q-.od altl'ta 1D. terri. 
t1~,_el ..... tuentur quorum .,.nun CL).1;, 
'-.118&8 1lV:1.lA rat.ione Tide" POI.Slmt. 
.. :Cier'i dl TiDe n12lli·~ re*1.-lIU"". ~ 
When Lucret.lult eO'Daiderat "-he; psychQ-phyaioal pro:ceaa of 
sen8at~OB.,. he «oelJ SCl with the aame lUlderlying current ot 
<nltgwrf.. for- such a SUpe rat. 1 t:toa as tlle e'Cernal lit. ot Ue soul. 
, , 
In the tJiinI book ot hi. work t.he poet present.s the inter-
relatioll ot bodY and BOttI. Dt. his discussiou Gt t.he .. Its 
" nature he offers almost. thirt,y r-easona against ImllQrt~11 t.y. 
The aDd: of the DOGk is a .ong of joy because he has .... 
S 
Yic-t.eriatta over tear ot c1'eat·h Qr of a rut-we lIte. 
The ,aspect o.f 'lb. so121 that we chos. to, ccn.ider 1D. this 
the.ia ia ita a a'tl vi t.y or .enaatioa. .letter a c:a.ratul analysi. 
S D. a.rut Nat-ura. I, 149· tf. 
" HU.~ III .. ilt ft. 
5 rotl., IIr. !09 ft. 
CJt' LUCre:Uu8 d·oe:trine.·.. aow Iring 1ntG.' ruler the e:fIIlclus 1 ellS" 
we haft been arriving at. t.hrOltinctut. the the • .1 •• 
The very- foVlld'at ion at waich he buUds !U.s phl1&eoplq is 
entlrelJr err<m.eo1'ts. namely .. tila'L there is _ inti_it. (J1Id 
gu1cfina t.he' worki!li's et the univer.e. I1' tbllt is tnte .... ~ 
.atlan is impossible be-Clause'ill the acUrtty ef finite me1ng8 
requir •• God'"s coaaervatlel1. 
Q.,uae bene capita .i tene.a'. 
1\8. t,ura videtur 1ibera eoati .. 
doaiais privata .. perbi. t.psa Aa 
per. .e spGDte emnia di. agere 
expera ••• Q.lIis regere lBUlensi 
aum._ 'lU18 habere prottmd i Indu 
pn- val~da. pot.i. est Btecleranter. 
labenaa. ' 
Fr.eing tile wor lei from 'the God Whe ma4. 1 tr.ucreUus 
put.s hlmsalf' to the task of explain1ng t.he existence: of creati. 
Here again he puts forth a :raIse principle. It there· is ne 
God ta create the world. that. world has in itself the power of 
•• It-existenc.e. "prlncipil1D1 cuJus ~tura!l kine: IIGbis exordia 
T 
..... ,,1' ntilam rem • nilo aign! eli vin! tlla uaquall..... Therefore. 
S 
'tmt. world is infinite ancl was !:let made by d •• lgn or iatention. 
lIlam cart. n.que, cOllailio prlmor4ia 
rerum ordine .a quo quaeque aagac! 
mente locarunt nee quos ~eque 4arent 
_f.us perpigen protectG'. . 
Ss far w. have •• en "hat (Jed eloes not govern the world,. 
nett did ll. creat.e it. eom..qu'.lllly,. whe. wa etud:y tJae h_am 
II,. 1090 tf' .. 
I" 160. 
T,. 1008 ft.· 
I~I1.0e4~. 
sOlllt logic:. demand. th.at .e suppose it. to lle lIlat.rialf slae. 
only GOd c:an create a spiritual soul.. H~wnar lJ1cr.~llD expli-
citly atate. that 'lhe sow. is material .• e.a:.sed of small, 
~ 10 . 
lIlobile at... It' the soul is mat.erial" differing :fre. ether 
material object. cda:ly 11l. 'Cbe fiunesa. and: smoothness of' 1ts 
COlllp-.nt. part.a. hew can wne ev.r haft sensation. a eognQscitlY 
proc •• S' whien re:qu1re:s a principle essent.1all;y hlgher than 
matt.er? rt is entirely beyoM the sphere of an ato. t,Q. th1.rak. 
•• seem to pass • per sal ttl.. fro. the chaos af Ii fele •• 
11 
elements to the pertect, ord.er anel manifold 11fe of: our IJy-st.em.-
xoreoveT" t exper i ence to C4lltrary. 1.G L:Jl.'cr'.t.i u.,. cOllvi ct.i em. 
shows that. there is no physical CG'u:t.aQ't. aa explained in the 
thesis. The material objec~ i. real~ 4i.tta.' fro. ~. per-
c.iving subject to; Qle ext,entt;hat. 'the material repre_iatioa 
of the a,bJ'ect. does not enter the- s01l1 of the eeatiem.t '.ins. 
Thea comaldering the que.ti_ :eromthe aspect of the 
objecrt,. .. find more cUfticuIti... First, wht cau .... 'Che 
images ta apring or- tlow from the object' It' such a property 
were laherent in Ue atollla,. the .'.a*ele.8 •• is.lolla wcrald 
necessarily proGuce ebange at leaat ill the exterior or hodie ••. 
Again,. Lueret,ius ha. no explanatiall for t~. suppG:si tiOll 
'lba t material 1magea,. working Oil: a ma ~ial. S"a.1d.. caR cause a 
.en .. t10J:l,. a proeasa essenUal1r superior tQ bo",ll co-principles 
lonld •• III, 461. 
11 I. liar .Bollan poet. or t.he BepuDli<:t p. 326:. 
Another c'ardinal pOint in this theory that 18 DO~ 
satisfactory is that of the fourth or nameless elamea:t..L'll'Cmdt1tl' ." 
realiz'es that he t. pressed by the ev'er new cUf!'icult;y 4itr miad" .• 
and ma t"ter.Be EJvidently presumes he ean solve that difflC1tlty 
by making s'~nte atcams as tine as pos.nde; consaquenftly,. be 
post.ulates a fourth. nallelen eleJDflftt ameag the $ov.l-at_ • 
. 
But the difficulty remains; it is anIy drawn Gut a litUe 
farther. 
Aa a th1nltar.. •• claas Lllcret.1us 
.,ith tbat.. great number of' earn •• t. but 
misguided philosophers,. the ruins: at 
whoae sy.tems lie strewn alang the 
pa th !i h1:itmal'l progren through 'Clae 
age •• 
The thought. of Lutretlus is re-ech.M« today in a book 
repre'aentative of modern: materialislIlr it is Bertrand Russell,". 
11 Free: Pn I'S Worship. 
na t. )laD. is the produc:.t of call ••• 
whig, hac( DO preY'1s1Ga of \heeaa \he!' 
were aehlev1mg; t.hat his origin. hi. 
crow'tlt. his up •• and {pre .. hi. lov .. 
aDd hi. beliets,. are but the Gutdme ot 
acc,1clental a:olloe:aUOll.. CIf ato.s; that. 
ne fire, no herais •.• na int.enai t,y of' 
'thought. and feeling t cam preaerYe 
Indiv1dual lite '.yomthe gra .... ;- that 
all ~. labor. Qf ~. ag.s. all ~. 
devotion, all the inspiratloD,; a1.1 tlie 
ROO_ay brigh\ne sa of h:aman S_l.a 
are destined to exUnc.tioa 1a the yaart. 
4e .. th of 'the- .alar-sy.te •• a.r t.ha~ the 
whole temple otRant's achievement. must.. 
It Cn •• foal Bullettn. Vo'l. X,. Iv;- art. tLucret.Ills t phile.s.pur 
.'pce,"',' 'r 'I •• Kasal .. S.J .. 
be burled beneath ~. d.bri. Gt« • 
lm1 vern In ru1na ••• all the •• thing •• 
If nst qulte beycmf dlspute .. are, yet.. 
.. clearly o.r~l. tha~ no philasQP~ 
which. rejee;ta them can l\Clpe to' stand. 
onI7 w1 thIn the scaffolding of thea. 
truU ... (l'Dly ea the fIra fo.lllIldat.loa of 
UDY1elding ce.pair. (tan 'the Iroul"s . 
llablt.atloa henc.torta be safely- bul1'.U 
LUs Lueret,lu8. BUS8 .• :!I and f"he. eo no rt-. of mat.erlalist. 
folZG1Jing him wlall te: axplaa .'verylhlng III terms or matter .. 
atoma.. and the like. They to. are fared.oomed ta fail.ure becaua 
t.hEtir "h_Ie "explanatlQlltt of the world anel .apeelally Qf IDa. aa 
part of that world reats on the extremely _stahle. sandy 
foundatlan of unreal 1 t.;y. Lucr-et.lua and:" t.he many "ho telle. at. 
lean h18 trend 01' thotrght .. 11' not JUs cretal1e« 4oetr11le .. begfll 
with the absurdi t.r or remo'Yina God me:t e~,. troat the world. He 
made, but eVeD fro. exiatcc:. It .. lt. L.1Hr.t.iuat-· f"antaat.lc 
acme.pt Q! ma toerlal a:octa ia: equiftient. t. athers.. Naturally 
it there 1a: no super-fer- being than man. the're i8 BO oae te 
reward: Or'" punish him. The next .tap· 18 to deIq' man needs a 
superior belng who. wil:t play "the role of relllDlerat.er .r 
chastiser; implicJt 1. thIs Is the mortali t.! at the sGlll. .Ii. 
tut.ure 11t'e would: ot necessity i.vel ... puni.uen:' tor sin; this 
wotid cause rear. au'" wq shamel w. make lif. miserable 'l' 
being afratd or any }XIsalble rrture 11te! We de aot k'V"e 'to 
mak. life miserable by being so at'ra1d 'ecau •• there 1s De 
"J 
II BeHnnd Ebts .. ll. A rree. :Man'-. Wor.bip .. qat-eel b1 Rollallnd: 
..,ray 1a 'Ple GO'Of Pap. tl la 11»,.. " I.cmgman.... Gre811e a_ 
a .... 19B 
future lire. Hal'll!" in hA_ wi'" Ue rejectIon or 1_r1aI:1 ~ 
&M'. denial,. at least. pr8ct't1cal deDiaI. .. at' moral 1 f.r. Thea,. 1Ja 
the terms O'r Russell,. GlDm.potent. mat.ter,.. "blind to' go..- aDC: 
enl,. r-ecl\tlesB 'of destruct'ion" rolls 011 ita releRtless wa1 •• 
Such 1. Ue pNcesa ();f LucretIus 'Wha. CQll!U81ng true _'lural 
wo·rship or GQcI and 1 t. pagan abuse .... dragged the "ppresae« 
co~ maD clown -lower and' lower,. UQ.t.11 he 1i terally AaS llo1.h1ng 
what.s·oever to' ltve for. our answer to tu:creUus Is a paral'hra.4~ 
Cit!' what. Shakespeare once said. IIThere are more- 'thlBgS 1 •• eav .. 
and ear-tJa... l.uerefi.Itm.. t.ban are dr_BIt. of 1a YG'tlr ph11Gse.plQ'." 
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